
BY LILLIE E. B.Um.

s�nk under it·; and tbls"altbough tUey ueually
Itopped and ballied up their boat for breakfast,
dinner ano tea. Judgi�g trom thi� diary we

should suppose that Cbarlet! Carrol]" was very
fond of hi!! Joke j 'and, in truth, It 'is doubtful

if any man ever lived and enjoyed life ninety
five years, 'Who WII9 not, fond ot a joke, " The
reader has proba'lJly read the story of his sign
iag tho Det-Iaration of 11l�t"pelJdelh:e.
,"There (,;0 � fe�'millious," slud'a member', Ilti

Mr. Carroll \TI:QI o his name. ..However, there
are many C\l[frles Oarrolls, and tile Brttish Will

not Imo w waleu one It ill."
'I'he sigu er iuimedtately added to; ,bill nallle

the words, "of Carrollton." ]!}ver rlnc� tuat

day be has usually been styleu Charles Carroll
ot Oarreltton. He llv ed to see eYe�y other

signer pass away. At the 'public, funeral in
Baltimore of John 'Adams and '1'1I'OU1I:l8 J�1fer.
son, in 1826, he Wilt! the cniet mourner. Two

years later. July Fourth, 1828, tbo venerable
man, in tbe presence of a great concourse of

'spectators, laid the first stoue ot the Baltimore
ana Ohio railroad.
Mr. George 'l'icknor, in one o�' bis letters,

gives us a pleasing picture of Oh;lrles(cal'roll in
old age, reading his Latin lind Greeklbooks ali

the lamiliar sol ape of"his lire, still wearing larg.
gold, buckl�s, In his shoe8, nnd bload' lace ruf

fles over,bis,band and bosow j ot n:ianne�s grave
and 8tat�ly, with ,A tll.ct and skill in cOllversa
,tion tbat.led ,ll1m to aeleet topics ra�iIIar, to bl<J

guests, and able bim�elC to supply agfceeab�� in.

PhIlO�OltbY or £tI.';.&1••.
NO. x.

BY ,JUDGE H. H, HOW ...UD,

I know of nothing thllt would be more U8C

'lui to a philosophical teacher tuau a good, treat
Ise on the metuod-ot e:uminiug wttueeses on a

trial in a court ot law. 'fhe object,of examln
iug' wttnesses '!iu,d pupils is to dra?; out' their
-knowledge, not' to cram it;:iuto them, and then
have themmerely echo it back again.
The theory of circunistautial evirlenca Js

rounded upon the prmctple 01 associntion, All Mit. EDITOlt :-In my last letter I did not,
the events, trausecttons and circutnstauces 01 tell you all I 'SIl" 'wbil«I',at the l*ull of Mexiqo,
a penon's life are so connected and Interwoyen Just betore entering Galvestou 1 crossed, a

tu�t by' kno"lng 1\ sertatn portion of tbem the bridge two miles long. Wbile erosslug 1 saw

ethers may be interred. Suppose the tact to a ti�h so lU:l'�e that, my little brother though't it'
be proved b murder. By anowrug a !!ulncient WIIS a 'wbale, but it wa. only a porpoise.
number or other f'a�t8, this oue becomes W htle at Galveston I saw Il wild-eat tllat,killed
kl,lo"n. ihree dogll before it wu captu'red, unG a large
In this way somettmee IL trick done 'by grliy wolf that would' jump up on you it y.ou

a mischlevnus scliool-boy mllY be tound out, went to ilau him. 1 was afraid, but a Ulan

EXAMINATION O�'. PUPILS, told me he would not hurt me. Also a huge
'I'hese as generally practtced do but little black bear j a man took him out in the water

good, because tbey are not exan�Ination� at all., to geL his supper ot tlsh. There were tw 0-

AI) examlnatton, to be of any value, should meniu a boat. The bear stood 1l[J on hIS bind'
simply Be a reprodUction 01 wbat tile pupil has legs knd went .ete!: th'e well. It was all the

le!l'rnt. It �hould limply bring into play hi!:! keeper could do to hold him. He bad a long
rtcollection. Therefore his teacher �boul4 be chain ou him:

'

He came very near getting
the one to prepare 1;11s examination questiolls, aWIiY lI'om his keeper. 'It scared nil the peo-

because tbe teacber is tbe only party that pie very wlIcb. Your little friend,
knows bis acquirements. JJCNNIE K. WILBON,'

If,tbe questIOns' air' made ,out by another, KINGS"ILLE, K1Lnj., ,Jan; 27,1881.
"many of them 'Will fiot be 'examination qne�· --____:_.---�-.

tionl, btU iiimply n,ew matter ,to tbe pupil. Mit. EDITOR :-As 1 hll.ve not 'Tl'itt'en ,for

Tliil will certainly be the case it the party who, ilome time, 1 t"ought I ,would write again.
preparell the qU68tlunl, as, in lome Instancel 1 I go to IGhool, And �tudy readmg, spel)in!,
have kno"n, limply get8 up some catches and arithmetic and geography. OUI' teacber'JI name
puzzles, merely to eb'ow how emart be is him· is Oarra Vincent, I like bel' very well. It bas

leit, witbout any reference til wbat the pupils been very cold for a Jew days. Wbat ba8 be

bave been learning. come ol\he little boys and girls? tbey bave
I repeat tbe caution. D<Pnot yet reql1ire !lor not Icept tbe column tilled j it is filled, witu

expect much .realionlng Irom your pupils. �omtJthing else, We bave 'got three cows and

They are,now only in tbe stage of recollectio'u, two calve8, and t1 va horses. I saw severa

not in the ,stage of reason, nor enD in tbe ,,01Ye8 tbil!! winter; one wa� a big one. 1 have'

thrce siltel's and tbree brotber�: I did not go

any where Olui.tmu j it was ,cold. Our lodie
bad a'New Year's tree; we bad a nice time. I

will clOle by sen'ding " riddle: All arollnd the

inir'y cu'p ,1111 .the h'ol'ses you can get cannot pull
it up, Excu!!e rnbtakes and bad writing. I

,wiil close lor this Hme. Jt (see this in print I

On ' inqutrmg' how be did thlli, he said he
could ,elli� his mind' every proposttton, tig,uret
theorem and demonstration from the beginning
to the end of" the nine books ot Legendre, in
their orderv-more plainly \han they .were on

the printed page.
Imagination III a great intellectual power, tor

Whicll �t does not always get credit,

WHEN THEWORK.D4Y LIFE .8 O'ER.

I.
AUer tbe wearIness and toil,
Ailer the strivlng and the care,

Alter the six days' labor loll,
The noise. the glittel', and the glare,

How' ,."t;'et to-know my'work is done,
n.w sweet to say my ',wage Is won;

, Oh, Saturday's sun tijnka happily! Jt.parfment.
H.

I care not then bow dark the sky,
1, .iLre, not tben how wet, tile street,

,

'fbtlre III rresu Iigbt in every eye, '

, And every friend I .han:ce to meet
Spea�. in a tone that seem. to say:
"To·mofl'ow Is the Sabbl!Lth Dn I"

Oil, Saturday's sun sink. bappily I

, III.

My horne is still, and calni, and clean;
"fhe children wait 'for me to-night,
They climb ru,Y knee and on me lean j
The tire burns-with a brtghter liibt,

The table has a testal air,
And 1 forget all toil and care j

Oh, Saturday's sun sinks bappily I

, ,"V.
And when tile children sleep at laat,
I have an hour of porteet calm

That crowns the six days' laboJ;' pas�,
As crowns tbe day, the eveninjl; paalm.

But still thIs thought IS first and bel' ;
"To·morrow iR tbe Sabbath Re8t I"

Oh, Saturday's fiun sinks happily I

�
, "

V", ", ,

So,'when tuil working lite is o'er.
I, libilll 8it !Still anQ' calm'ly walt

'fbe Sabbath on that Brighter Shore!
Sit still and calm'ly contemplate

The blet!8ing 01 that Perl ect "est;
I tiball not tear to n,a,. mv Wilt,

Life'l sun will sink so bapplly.
-------4�.__---- __

�HAHL:J:8 (lAKBOLL 'OF (lAaRO�L.
TON.

BY JAMES PARTON.

It

,GEORGE M. LEWIS ..

'LAWRENColC, Iran!., �a�. 28, 1881.

I!iICleace."
A cOlllrespondent of tbe' £l1Vli,'" j{,ch."jc

wri'tlDg from Pretoria; in tbe 'l'r�nsvaal, 8peakil
witb mucb enthpsiasm ot the (requency of tbe

MR,' EDlTOk :-As I hlivlI not written 'for.thtl
"Young,Fol�s' Department" fIQi' a long time,
Iwill�l'lteno". Igoto 8cboo,l Dow,lst\!dy
reading" aritbmetic;'spelling and 'geograpby., I
,bave three' bl'oth�r8 and three 8i8te,r�.,." We'
bave bad some, very co}d weather-too c,olc,l (01'
me;' b�t I ",en� to school al;ld stayed 'in \b.'
house.and got my leil80n, Cor ,tbe arltemellc it.1

10 hard lot'me j but my brother George islurJ
,tber along than,I am, �nd he ca,n show me how';
hut 1. can "or� them all tbe same, :&1y teaeh
er'H nllUie is MillS Vincent j I like ber' very
mucb; Ilhe is 'a 've'l'Y' !{ood teacher. I gues8 I
Will ciusti by sending a rIddle: 1 rod,e acrofi�
London bridge, but yet walked. Excuse all

mts,takes and b'ad writing, ...
JAMES W. LEWIS,



.wba ..··:H08 "he G'raujtfi Done ror MeT'

.' [An" ellslly,re'ad before Decatur 'Grall,ga, No.'
346, In, respouse to.' tbe above questton, by

. 'Henry' Brown.,] . ,: :
l.'·his questlon b' a very goort one, bnt· [ think

it 'Io!"VOl"� II I'ittltl or seltlalmess. Wb:it baij ·the

grange done. to better the soolul condition of

mankind in lienernl? -would be a little broader,
�lid look as though a .grund p�iDciple liLY ·be.
neatb �.hi8 exterior-a principle struggting to

br.eak through the fos�ilized sellishn'e!:l� of the

hUlI!an heart, aoll establisb tbe stannard 01'

good will among the people,
'

I suppose tbe object of the grauge, ami near·
�y all societies is to 'enlarge ',our benevolence

1'be working men ,oi Mancbester carryon a

and cbarltles, beyonll our ·Iittle home' circle;
montbly )'ournal ot co::operative Ilrogresl!I, (7'1i�

and not,�ork'for,soifalone, but tor the goo.d of Oo�o"Jt1'�tor) with'ont the help. or interference

,60��i��h�ess' is the greatest cnciny to' human
of any ot.ber class. It .1$, well co'nducted.' As
a rule, co.operatIve sOCl�tie!l are composed" of

progress that we. have to Ovcl'come, and all

these' benevolent moves are but sl(irmisbers
Bober and j,odustrious ,�e�,-Loi!d !1roug�am,

sent !lut to �py out tbe strongholds, and make 1'iook witb,great t�tere8t on "the effort."ol
inroads to hel' pOBse8Sion!l.' �

,
"

tile 'wo'rking 'clu8ses to raIse them,selve'S by co

The g�t'ngf! i�,one 'of those myster.i�us move. ope'ration. Th'll 'movt'm!!nt' is a 'g(lod one, and

,ments in n�lllre, �ilDt out by the Ruler, of th� tb�'o'bjec'i aimed'at 0'1I1s't commend itselr to the

,universe, like :, great wave sweeping oYer the sympathy of every perso� wbo .wllihes�to see

'land, and preparin� it for lIofilther, aull another. the mass of the ,people elevated iQ the 80cial

1till,the millenl!.!1 d'lwn sball IIght'up the moral 'scale,-Rit'har� Oobdtn, M. P.

heayens, and' 6stabliilli the glorious ptinciple of Gran"e ij'·b"-r-a-"-I-e"-8.-
brotherly love, and good wIll to all. EverY,grange sbould commence the fo�mlltion
Thousand rusbed into the grange promptcd of a grange or larmers' Ii�rary. Intelligence

by I!elfi�h motives, but 'not flndiog what their 'is and must be the basis 01 all advancement in

selfisb �ppetites craved, Ilnd faillng'to compre· tar� ,I'lfe and tbe salegu'ardof our erder as well
bena its great underlying princt'ples, they as society in genl'ral.
turned back like ihe cilildrell or fsrael, to the 'Notilili" marks', tbe growth 01 Intelligence

among "our ,members, and .hence the perma.

nency ,of our,order, mOl'e thl\n the amount of

realiinjt and study done by our membership.
I feel very'confldent that tile largest part of

the incr,ease which our or<le.r will' show in the

next �en y�ar8: ",m come Jr�m ,our Ill'esldes.

Our children wiII'lorm'tho blillt' of ,gro'wtb that
is to be lliade. 'rhis I believe to' be very de8ira�

bill, nnd; that �he grange may be ,p�epired' t�
r�ceive tbem we must make it a school of In·

, Cbetrilstry hi' its' appl1�at1o'n' t�
,

b�u8ebold'
�r,t8, ope�8 a wide'field of' 'lJrotlt�ble 8tudy',to'
ibe luture,bbusekeepeI:B 01 this country:; ,Why,
s'houltl ye'ars of brain \york be,glv6,o to",ma!!ter-,
lng the dead 1ang,u,!ges In a u,vJng,ag� nke ��e

'pr�8ent ODe i,' How ,tP,fi,ni'tely, better wou,l� ,�he
time be 'occupied in the study or., the Da�ural
selenees, thj\ inv.�stiga�fori of the l�w8 of ve�-'

Master-,J. ;1;: Woodmo.n"o�Miclilgan, ",eta�le pb'y:s'iology; alid.'an";acq\l�in�ance ,wHh,

s.eoretary.,-\Vm ,·M, Ireland, Wa81�inglon, D. C" , t,he condttioue ",!iich . affect v,egetable.and anl-
'l'rellsure.r-F, M; ,McD,ow((ll, Wayne; N,;/. "

mai\health<�qd,groWt,hl,'an'd'jn'-t,tie'tltudyO',8Ci.,.'

,": EXJllCUT�VE 'COMMITTIj:E,
'

,

Henley J,am!ls, of Indlanil;' ."
, eneetn.tts varied appllcll,tion to art and Inyen�

D. W. Aiken; ot .south Carolina, .tton.: ThIS is 'ap age of· p'�ogre�9,,'arld, ,the -tn-
, .s, H, El�is of Ohio" "

"

fluence or woma�'. ' Wben' sbe, shall avan l;Ier.
selt of the.' ,oPP9rtunJty (or &,ecurlrig' BUCl,l an,

KANSAS S'l'ATE'GR'ANGE: eIJucation as that 'referred, to', ,will serve 'to,

Ma.Bter�'Win:, S�U1S TO:��k�18ha.w�e,e �ou�ty, .how, ,'�ost {ully. th,at the,(QPDderl!. �dlie,order Quinces, ,

Seoretary-George iUack," Olathe, Johnson ,Co, '
.

,
,,' S' 'i'l' F' i.;J..... :..

Treaeurer-w,,'!.', Popenoe, TOPIl)ra.
"

'.
. 'w,�re rlght,

",
'

Peacli �rees, . ma" ",u1l.a,

,I 'EXECUrIVE"COMM['l:T�E", opl�lon. or �mlne�& Me.. on,(Jo.�pe"a.,
. Pear, Trees', ,":,

'

" Grape :V'ines,
w. HI Jones. ,l{olton , ,Tackson"",juntY', ,

"

'

tlon.
'

,', Plum' Tre�s, ': Evergreens,
J,.'evi Dumbauld ,

Hwrtford" LYOll' CO�1Uty, '

co:ope"r'a',tion'i&, fast, becom.'in""� power.ln the
'

'
,

' ,',

T
'.

IIW.II., Toothn:l'e'l', .':,cl!nr J�lnclion, .. Oherry:'Trees, Ornam'bal": rees,'
"

'

,
" state • ...:.LQr:a :BrOug'ham. ' .

'
.,

,

,

'Co.ope;atlon,mU8t follow on � SOlmt(alliJ
unh'�r�al educ"tiQD, just 'al Ugbt fol,low's the

's�n .. , l,t Is t6' co�opetaiton we'must Idok,for the
politlc�1 rege'rieratio'n:,ol"t�<ls country.. .'Co;op.:,
eration will dlv�rt' tbe· 'fertillzin� 'streams 01,

capital from :. Jew cbaniJell� and diffq�e tbem
o�er the land.-William Howitt;'

,

,

�",

stru,ctioo

N;'UR'SEltIE S'
-, <.

',OUR <:P;RIOE, I,.IST
"

\yl�TER' )&80 ' FREB ,: ,TO

PLIOATION.

.,IF T�ER� 'IS
'O'UR PRIC:E, ,LIST' ,DOES

ANYTHING YOU W�NT
"

NOT ':DESCRIBE

THAT
AND' 'GIVE

,Offer for the spring'of'18S1

,SUCH As:.
,�n;'E" PRlCE' :'OF, 'LET, ',US KNOW.

'",.'t�E�D l�' :YOUR 'NA.�E ��RLY", AS
ARE FILt.�D., IN . TURN.

ORDERS

We guaruntee our: stock T,RUIl: TO NAME,
propngl�tlng in the main from belll'ing trees: W�

,

Th('l'e wOllld be a: great beoellt to tbe eoun- inVite .ill: in,nmcll or the nursery to II. 'personal in-
.

,
' sIlection.:' Wl,.lmp�,they,are asIlne I_\s any;.ifi, t��

try 1'1, HI! bustnesa were conducted .upon the West, an'd 01 vartettes IlQt one 01 which WIll fall.

.operative plan, I kno,w'nG reason why my' ..A!l have been proven to be ot lIrst ,value for this
co, '

,

' clImate, ' ,

friends, tbe working' class, should 'not become,
" Cash orders \vill receive prompt attention,'

cotton "piDne��. nie�chanta, and farmers.; they, Cht:�d ::�� t���{gfue and Price Ust.

have the talent, and ,may raise tbe capllal by , .
' ,

ecouomy \1nd prudence.-Tho,. Ba,�t,'U, M, P. (Nursery ��i>t of town .. ou 'California road,)
A. O. GRI:EJSA� ,

,

LaWI,�ilce. Ka08R8. Hats" Bon;nets andElegant-Stock 0('IiQiions.
HERALD.

'
".

A:D�RESS
¥ONTGO,MERY
Waba�ll A�enue,

WARP,'&"'()O�,

,
IN GREAT V��U�Tr:

New and :V�l'uabie acquisitions .in

:Appl�, and ��ac'1i Tr��s�'
"

co.,

KANSAS,

,ONE POLL��,�'� ,Y;t:!l�R.
,

The ci&culation: of tllis' 'popular newHJ)o.per has'

increas'ed during 'tile past year: ,It contains ull

thllleo.dlug Ile�vs 01' the Daily Heruld, and is ar

ranged iii handy del}nrtments, Thc

',FOREIQN.'NEWS .

,

�mbrace� specinl dispa·tcl).es ,trom all quarters of
the glob('. Under the head o�

AMERICAN NEWS

N. B.,,.....Lad�es, when y�u visit the city call at Mrs:G,a.rdner's first and leave

'your 'ord�r8, 80 that,yonr goods, may he 'ready when you wish to l·cturn •.
..

are given the te\egl'l1l�hic dispatches of thc week
from all parts of the Union, 'fbis fcnture alone

makes
l.'HE WEEKLY HERALD

the'most valulLule chl'�nicle in the world, [LS it is

the ChClLpcst, Every week is given a faithfulre·

port of POL'n,'WAL NEWS.
embracing complcte aud comllrehensive dis·

pa,tches from WIL8bington, inc,llldin15 full reports
of ,the 8uel'eheS of emlllcut politIciuns 0).1 the ques·
tions ot' the hour,

'

l'H"� �'ARM DEPARTMF�NT

of the Weekly Herald gi�es the l,ut�st as �ell as
the 1II0st pructical fluggt:stlonS unu dl�coverle� reo

IlLtinJ:1.' to tbe duties 01 tl�e farmer, hiuts tor nLis

ingc:Lttl<l p'lultry. gi'o.ins. trees, vegetables, etc"
etc::, ,with'sugl\:CstlOns r�r k�ep,inl:\' buildings and

farmmg utenSils In,repu,lr, ,Tlus IS supplemented
by' !l'we)l.,edlt�d d�p�rtlDe!lt, widely c(,tpied, uu-
del' the head of

'
,

'

1,000

THE BEST
, BUY ONLY

ALWAYS WINS THE

IN THE GENUINEI

LONG :aU N Bewa�e of Counterfeiters:

,Our agriculturnl colleges ba,ve in connectiou

with tbeir boards of, instruction large muse.
ums of agriculture resources, and libraries of

.

agriculture nnd otber worlrs. From tbese per·

haps'almost'tls much bene'fit is derived as from

the actual' work ot the la'culties, The grange

may do well to pattern after thes,e inst!tutio'1I8
in thiR,l'es(>ect. .

....
,

Every farmer cannot have' all the books need·

,cd for thil' instruc'titln 01 'his f'llmlly, but Ii

grange of t�enty,' or more (a,rmers clln; lind

,wby not do,it�-!tUnoi�"St4lt6 Grl!'ng,lt'tw,.
'

THE HOME.

"giving 'r'�cipes lor _prl\cticn:l·dishes. l�lDt� formak
lIlg clothing anll 101' keelllDg up with the latest

flLshiQuS ILt th" lowest'prlce, Every item of cook·

ing or' economy s'uggcstlld in this department is

pructiiu,lly tested by experts before 1mblication,
LctteL. from our Puris and London COI'l'l'spond.
ents (m th� very lutcst ftrshians,. The Hom", Dp·

plLrtml'nt of the ,W�ek1y Uer"ld ,will saye '�he
housewife more th:m one hundred tImes the price
of the nuper, The interests of

SI{[LLED I ..ABOR

are looked after, uud everything �elo.til1g ta me
chanics and labor slLvjn� is carelUlly recorded,
'l'hel'l1 is lL pug" dC\'otcd to �l' thc-,Jutest p,hascs,of
th� bllsine�s mllrkcts, CI'OPS,' merchan(ilse, etc.

A vul,wule featlll'e is fonnd in the specially reo

poi:ted IJl'IC(,S 1I.1�d .condit.ions of '

l.'BIC PRODUCE MARKET.

Sporting IHiWS nt'l,ome o.n<1 abroad', tog�h�r
with a'Story eve_ry wcek, Il,S�l'mon, by !l0�e eml·

nent divine LII.l:l'at'Y, MtlSJe[lI, lJramatw, PCl'.
SOU.allLII(l:Se'n Nol c,s. There is ne) �'fJer in thl\
world which contluns sO,llIuch �(\1X.s m ..tter:evp, y
week as thu Weel,ly. 1'I:(,I'ald, wluch 18 scut, 'p'ol:tage
free, fl)I',O,nl) Doll'il',

'

YOII ,can 'SUbscribe at allY
,tillle,' ,

" ",.. ,'.' '," ,.. ,

Tlie N�w Yor,,'Hernid (in n \veekly form) ....
OUtp,J).,IIRr I' Yenr." ,-;

"
'

"

Address '

'

�.. NEW'YORK HERATJT>,
,

J�l'pad\\'ny and Ann tit�'eet. '-New, York.
,

'

No �inger Machine is Genuine' without' ou,r Trade Mar�, giyen ,above.
" ,

__,.....--------

THE SALES OF THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MA'CHINES

PER DAY.

Long Experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be
.

..'.... '

THE BEST MAOHINE.
. ,

-----------

TIIT. SINGER MANUFACTURING" COMPANY.
,

"

�ui'�di,ng" Fifth and 'Lo,cus't Btt��et8,

STEEE BARB'ED':WIRE,
1- ':

Under L�tters' Patent' N�. 204.3i�,�ated, May 28,1878.



. . .!Jf'"
'

.•

'

I
"

Tbe fitllte' VisUor!l-Tiley
,Exam..... tbe

ChRrUitoble" .nlltlt�UOD';, M",b� CI�,3'.,

,

' [.i,.�'IJ�nw�rti Timu·t' � "'"
:

Yesterday)be commUt�e �ppolnted by �he
Le(7islature"Ti�l,ted '�be : va,rloul public "ch!'r
Hable tnRtittitfons o,t the 'clty� �ri' company with,

Hon, Thomas P. Fenlon.,',

In I.h� Borne fOI....'Frlendle.& Women tbey

foum1 tbat' the work.ot �r8."dullhl\lg', who blls

managed the ·tn8titutfon
lor ,tblrteen, years, has

resulted, according,' to 'statIstical rep'9rt�, In

much good. "About two thousand ,pa�leat8

hsv� bee�' cared fo)'"' In Ui'Rt time, and many 'of

the number bllve been 8ilve,d', by careful treM,

ment'and good comlortabi�"llome. which. have,
,

been found,for them in"various piUt8 of the

country., :' " '

"

,

'rhe number-of Inmatel yelterday
was �Ity

nine, tlilrty"�wo of: w�o� 'are ,(robi' fronile�
counttes In tbe state. ' There ,are'twe,Dty-elght

wom'en 'Iad thirty-one chIldren in the Hom�'at

present; , : "'"

, The Kansal Orpban AtyluiD
was round to bl?

,i'truggllng 'along, as usual tryinll'as
ever to,ft,nd

good homes f�� tb!! chlldre� who .come under

'. the auspices of thtl"managers. Since its In8tl�
'tutloil fift,�en...years IIgO, five hundred apd,ftrty
homeless 'children han been carerl for" have

fou�d homesllnd 'are, as a rule, doiog-weU,"The
number of chl,ldren 'now in th'e asyrum IS sev-

enteen.

'

St. vincent Orp''linn A,sylun'l was carefully Dr. W •.S. atley's Alterative Rcmo'VatluJ

,. ,.' Powder8;' ,

'

Doted by 'the committee durlng the visit of the These powders prove an Invaluableremedy in all

members to the 'instltutlol,l. It was lound that oases of inJ,iammatbry actions, such as' cougha,

fifty·five children are now living in tbe asylum .eolds, inlluenza, bronchitis,
nasal catarrh, nasal

and that the room' is too small to comfortably gleet, indigestion and ail derangements of the

accommodate many more should they se re- 'stomach and urinary organs, and for expellmg

celved.
'worms. These powders are the ouly blood

andliv·

Mr�' Ga�e8, 01. Nes8 county,
a member of the' e� renovater

now in use and only prepared by Dr.

committee; said. to a. Tsme« reporter yesterday RIley,. who has spent much _,time �nd -money

afternoon that tbe cOlDmitttee found each of tb� searChl�g o�t roots Pond herbs for the bene�t of our

. 't I nBclelin ellk'e t'andtbewardswell

,domesticalllmals.,EveryflJ.rmer,stockralseranll

lUSt! ut 0 ,VI( P , drov.er should use them. It prodticeB a fine, gloss,

cared for. He says he' Is surprised
to ,fin� our

coat and freea the skin from all dandruff; andleave�

people so ho&pitable, altbougb be had olten your animals in fine spirits.after you; stop feedu.!

hear� ot It Qeiore., "You hav�," he IBid, ",a them. All powderswarranted togivesa�il:lfactioll.

most hosp'itable pcople, a fine,clty surrou�ded
'

.

,DR. W. S. RILEY, V: S.,'

by tbe 'he!!t, Datural scenery imagiriab�e. We L�wreli1ce. Douglas county. I�a.n�.

drove to tbe'�ort durlDg the afternoon and,
'

,
"

"

found that a,beautifill place. After a visit to B':A:','·C"
.

'K"":,A', C"",H",EMrs. Carney'� residence and spending the nlgbt
at the penitentiary we leave lor 'ropek�."

.

The party alter leaving the city went to the , QUICKLY 'CURED :BY .

penitentiary, baving become tbe g.ests 01 Rev. C·.· A,
.

n I"."
,:,ER''8

J. B. McOleery, at the Continental aoiel, �.;:i:::
"

where they had been stoppIng.
' ,',

' ,

EveI:Y member of tbe 'committee is pleased Sat'
'. 'W'e''e' 'd

with the visit, and will return to Topeka with m r,·, '

'

'

, "." "

the praeUcl\1 knowledge that Leavenworth III

Dot by Bny means I dead town.

Tb� 'p;�po�iiion to vot,e, boricii to,tlie Kansas'

City, and Emporia raliro��, :wpich 'was, sub
mitted to tile people 1&8t Tburs�ay, ea�rieli al,1

along. the. line by', a larg�; maJority'. Jackson'

township, Lyon ,county, ,will vote on the pro

POSit,loD,February.,15.
,.

,.

Union Stook,Yarcis,

,Kansas' City"Mo.� Cathartic Pills

THE. BEST

Combine th« 'choicest cathartic principles'

have tOJ; �ale draft stallions, ha.'mes8 stallions' in medicine, in proportions accurately ad

'and thoronghbredJacks andjeMets; also
100high-

' justed to secure activity, certainty,' and

grade 'bull 'calves, from 10 to '14 montliB old; also ' uniforurity of cl'(ect. They are-the result

,Ber1tShfrehogs.'
" "of years of careful f;tudy and praeticalex-.

periment, il'l1l1 arc the most effectual rem

edy ,Yet -discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach. liver, and

bowels, which require llJ'ompt and effectual.'
treatment, AYEU'S l;'ILLS, are specially
applicable to this class of 'diseases. They
act directly ou 't4e digestive and assimi-

lative 'prQccsses, and 'restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive, use by
phystcians . in their practice, and ,by' all'
.civflized ",nations, is' one of the many

'proofs' of their value as a safe, 'sure, 'and

perfectly reliable: purgative medicine.

«Being .compounded
: of .fhe concentrated

, virt,ues o� pllrely vegetable." substances,

they are positively free' from calomel or

any injurious properties; unci can
be admin

istered to' children with, perfeot safety.

AYER'S PILLS arc an effectual cure for

Constipation· or Oosttveness, Indiges

don, Dyspepsia, Loss" of Appetite,

Fou� StQinacli and Breath, Dizziness,
Head,acbe, Loss of �emory, NumbnesS;
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism,

Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,

Tumora, Wor�ns, ,Neuralgia; Oottc,

,Gripes Dial'l'hooa, Dysentery, Gout,

Piles, bisol'de�'s of the J...iver, and all

"ther diseases resulting from a. disordered

o"tate of the dige!?tive apparatus. .'
AS'a Diuner Pill they ,have no equill.
While gentle in th,eir action, these PILLS

. ,are themost thorough and searching cathar

'tic that can be employed; and never give
pain, unless the bowels are inflamed, and

then their infillen,ce is healing.: They stimu
late ,the appetite anll digestive organs i they

?perate to purify ancl ,e,nrich llhe l)lood;,and

Impart renewed 'health aml vigor: to tHe

whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Practical amI Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVEltYWHERE.

R. A. ,LYON & CO_

AT THR

Ha�e opened II:

GREEN FRONT7

137 Ma.ssachusetts street.

All kinds. of farm'l?roduce boull:ht and Bold. A

large and'well-selected stock of 6roce'ries always'

on hand. Goods uelivered promptly to all parts of

,t.he city. Call and examine our goods and prices.

�
'

...
J!'ili'mer" anI! Thrcshernicn are invited to

...veetlJtate this ma!chl.... ThreShing Machinery.
CUrcUlars sent free., ,Address,'

,

.
' NICHOL,�. SH&;f!ARO' cl CO.

-
' Battle Creek� Mlchlaan.

JU8'l'lTS 1I0\vi�I.L. A".·ill•.

Lawrence, I{flnsas.

'rhe Grange Store ha� "' large. and well·selected

stock of

Fresh' Groceries

Wkich will be sold !It bottom prices.' A full

stock of

Washing Ma.chine r WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE'

----------

F'armer8' IUI!II,U..te.

[Manhattan lVationaU&e.]

A farmers' institute will be hC'ld In MaIlh�t

tan on the 17 and 18 of February,1881. The

following is a partial programme:
'

"Co-operation Among FarmeI'II,"
Pro!. M.. L.

WArd, Kan.as State Agricultural Colirge.
, . T�ese' plasters contain Smart Weed :and Bella.

(Subject not givcn). Prot: G. H. FallJer, donfla-both wonderful pain, relievers-in addi- ,

Kansas State .,t&ricultural Oollege. "

tion to'the'usual gums, balsams, &c., used
in othez ,

(Subiect not given), Prol. E. A. Popenoe,
porous plasters, and are consequently superior to'

•
all oLhers for Weak,or Lame Back, BIIoCk

lians)ls State Agricultural College. Acbe, Rheumatism, NeW'algia, SoreneSs

(Subject not Itiven). President George T. ofiheChestorLungs, Astlama,PleUiisy,

Fairchild, J{ansas Slate Agricultural College.
:kidneYTroubles,Orickin-tlie'Back-:-sii1Y�

"Wbeat," Wm. F. Allen, Pottawl\tomie
:DeSSOrt�jOiiitB,aiidfC>ra:ii7PaiiiSiiiid

county, 'KanRas.
. Aches, and wherever a Plaster can be

"Stock Raising, etc.," H. H.'llopkin�, Hi.
used. ff you have any need for a Porous

Strengthening Plaster, we know this one will

ram Kearns and O. W. Bm, Riley county' ple:lSeyotl.
Itissuretogiverelief,andpaincan

Kansas.
Dot exist where it is applied'.

'

.Ask your druggist for Carter's Sm�rt 'Veed and

" The BOl:se for ,Draught and General Farm Belladonna Back Ache Plasters. Pnce, 25 cenlS.

Purposes," John Warner anll R. H. I{imi)all,
'CAnTER':M;EDIOIN� 09·; �ew,York.

Riley county, Kansas.
FOR SAI,E :BY BARBER BROS.

•
,,' Jj'ruit and Fruit Culture," Q-. C. Howal'd,l.

--�"'---'

,

and T: C. Wells, 'Riley county j K�nsas.' ..

"Po�slhllitles 'Of Agricultnre," W. M.arlatt,

ltlley, county, Kansas'.,
" ,

.' ','
"KaQsas King," a paper by' Dr. Charles

Reynolds.,�ort l{i'ley, �aDsas. , "

"Fish Cultul'e," Commissioner D. B. Long;

EII8wor�b, Kl\nsas.
"Profits of TiJIlber Belt8," Bon. ,E. Gale;

){Bn,h'att�n, Kan,sas.
'

,A numoer of Otber8.bave given a condition·

al promlle to be present and take � piut'ln the

exercise8 of tb,e occasion; ,whose names and

themes'wlil, be given. hl the completed pro·

gramme next week.
'

",

GE_O. T. FAIRCHILP,
Chairman.

W. MARLATT, Secretary.
'-'-'--'-"_'---.�-----'-

Wbill_y Did ,U.

Always on hand.

of. Lawrence,

UNPAR,AltELE'D

SUCCESS
MH. E. T. VF:l-tNON. NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

TWO CAE. LOADS RAL'l'

mmllll'actlll'ing an, I sellIn!; the l,,,st 'Wushlllg

,M'achii11! CVl'I',oll'(,l'e,i to th(' pilbl,ic.

IT 'r{;''1.""1
,- o�,

Just received which will be sc;>ld for less than

any other house iu the city
, 'can sel�.

<;>l"TBE

WlIitoSowinRlacbino
Farm Produce Bought and Sold

Thal\ any oth,')' w>l�hillg mllchine in the m,irket.

J t, is called the

HONBY OHEEK MAOHINE.

A good supply of Gilt Euge Butter nlways on

hand, Meal nnd Chops snpplied illll.ny qUllntity,
Grinding done to order.

O. WICKSl Agent,
G

No, 88 Massachusetts street, 'Lawrence.

Mr. V(,l'lIon hus ugmlt� III almost eYCrY county

in the state, Thotie lit lleed ol a firBt-clnBs wash

,ing machine shonlrl be sure to try the Honey Creek

Muchine ]),,1'01',. PUl'Cli1l8irg 1'1
•

County nnd Blu.t" ri"hts for sulc on rellsonllhle

terms; also machines lllwnys on hantl.

Parties who desire to ell!;lLge in Itprofitable husi- I

ncss Shjtild,cu,l1 'on 01' lltldl'CSB

�)
E, '1'. VB[{,NON, Lawrence, 1\:ons'.

McCURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY.
,

12(\ Massachusetts strect,

'$'loou"tIIt flll'l1ishb,l free, with full inst,'uctious

for tlonductin'g th" IOOst pr�'tI�:\lhle bllsinofs

that any 0,1ll! C.fln l'llgl-lg'l', in. Ttl' I1I1Slncss is BO

ea�y to lelll'll, l\IId ollr instl'll(ll iOlls lire �o simpl e

a!ld phtin that lIlly one (lUll make great 1'»)""lIt5 fl'om

the very stlLl't. No One tl,mJlliJ who is willing·to

�V'oI;k. Women aJ'e 'liS successfnl lLB men'. lioys
and girls clln ('lll'n lal'�e8t1ms. Mn,ny have marIe

at the bnsin,,�s OV"I' $l()f) in [I single week. Noth

ing lik� it e,ver�llown before, i\ If who ellgnge
lire .sl1rprised Il.t the ei1Sc and ra)li(li!.\' with which

they are uhh' t.o mak{l money. Yon Jan engagejn

this bnsille8s dlll'ingYQ11.r spare tillIe r..ti�Teatpl'of-,
it .• YflU do not have to i�vt'8t capital In it, ,We

taKe n.ll the Ti�I[. Those 'Vho need r<:lldy money
shon)(l write to liS at once .. All, furnished free.

Adrlrcss '.l'll.UE & Co .• Ai�gllsta, �:Lillc,'
.-,--�--'�--

LAWRENOE� KAN:8AS.

We wish to tha�k our friends for their kinclllat·

ronoge in the past, 'and l:iope to Elill (lese'rve it>ih

the future."' \Ve'wish to call'your attention to our

stock of
'

CORN' S&ELLERS

(f -ANDt';>



'c���"to tb�t e�tent ,a� 'ad'ditton to the'
:::========::::::::_:__':::;::::=====:::r:::==:I:, 'debt �lie hiro" pro'vided that ifany Buch: TOPEKA, Ja'!1'. 29 . ...:_ln,the.::Senate,. tbe

llen shall -be paid by' the debto,r after 'comm!tt�e 0.11, t,e,"1p'e�ailc!!, made,'�:'re ..
,

,

'

"
'" ' '

,

. port, 'YhICh comml'ts,�t against.tbe Ideaaes�ssment� ,�nd ��,f�,re ��� tax le,vY,fo� of, ,tho, exeoutioi) of ,�be p;�'o�il?it�rythat year. Tbe a�'outlt, of such I�vy laws'" by' state ,S:utb()rity, but offered
may 'likewise be reta.ined by, ,suc� debt- two biJls" o�� fix,ing:: 'penal�ies, ,1'ud, 'tb�,
or alld this shall 'be computed accord- other revlvlllg tbe, gr!ln,d Jury.s,yste�.
.

'
,

'

,
'

'" ,

,

'. The Senate reconsIdered the .vote;:mg to t,��, t8X�.� on tJt� .aame fO,r the ,by "which Senate bill,' 30 was' lost. .on.'precedlng year; and, provided further, Friday
, ' '

that' ta'xee arising 'from, special assess- S�nator Kelly introduoed a resolu- My Annn... �"ta'oIiQe"'or 'Ve.,etable• "

t' f ld J h and Flower, Seed ,for, 1881. rich in engrav-ments for dra.inage· or other local im- tton propostug a -sta ue 0
'

0 0, n

Ingst, from, photographs; or, the originals,'will be,

" 'b
'

d h II Brown, to be placed 'in tbe 'capitol at sen JrREE, to all who apply. ,MyoId customersprovements shall e assesse w 0 y Washingto'n '

, at mp t d t Sb t 'k need notwrite for It. I Ojfer one of the largest col-
.

, f h 'f \' , ", '.' ".' ',a,�, was arres e .a or cneea, lectionsofvegetabieseede"'erse'l 11th dflgamst t.h� 9:w:ner, Q ".t e ee. Trea.surer, Jl'rlmCls' bill allowing etQte Kansee, a day or two ago, It is said house In America, a large porti�n�f w&I��y:'��eEvery contract, here'after, made by bonds to be bought 'up at their'market that Smith and .others entered into a groltwui t�n m'ysix seed fa:.;ms, Full dlrecttons for
,

1
'

' ... I'd th tb" d d"
,

. . ,,'

Ch"" h h' cu va ion on each paokage. ,All seed warrant-whichadebtos is obliged to'payauy yaue,psss,e,,0l!', e, l,r re� mg. ,collspIracy, at lca�o,to c eat, t e edtobeb,othlrcsh,andtruetoname' so far, thatta 'or asseaament on 'money loaned 'or' III the committee of the whole! the government and' bought stamps ontbe should it'Pl:oye .o�her.wille, ,I will rf'flll the order
X "

," " passage, was recommended of tbe bill 'to pretence' of starting a. match Ifactory ,grath,. ,The oJ::lglnal Introducer of the Hubbard'sny mortg'llge deed of trust or other' ,

h d f
""

d '. '

bl' T'
"

,
• 'Squash, Phinney's Melon, Marblehead Oanbages; .',. ' ",

• , .' pnntA, ' e aClDg, or emsgmg: _PU lC bey ga,ve b:onds for thf.' 'pa�ment of, ,�exican Corn, and' scores 'of other �getableB, i,hen, shall, as to any tuterest speclfled buildings, and property'; tbe . bill au- them, and sold them. Smith is '8, farm- lnv!te the Ilatrol\ageofallwho are anxloua to h!JIve
,

"

"

tb
..

"t' t .'. u d" t" 'h' 'd'd' S ,'. theIrseeddlrectlyfroJI)thegrowcr'fteBh,trueandtherein; and as to such tax or' assess- o�lzlng Cl les, 0 rsurro n, cer ,�1O, er, aa res I e 10 ,outhwest MISSOUri -or the very, best strain, New Vecetables ",

t b II md ld terrttory aud bIHdge,s; 'th� bIll maklOg a number of years,aud been connected IIpecl"lty�", ' ,,men 0 nu an VOl �'"
•

normal' di'plomll:s of the 'universifiy suf-, witb several irre!.{·u iar transactions, _:lAMES ',T. H. GREGORY, Marhlehead, l\tass.The a?ove,s.eel�s.to be fal� �nd �qu�- ficiept ce,rtjftcllote� ��� teacher�.. ,.' While in j�il at. 9ar�hage, Mo., lJigbt , ",
.'

_ ,

"table"wlth tblS,klnd of ,a Jaw an lIJdl- Tbe b�,I'� autQ,orlzlQg �U11IClp,aIHles b'e!ol'e l�st, �e. took- poison. '�itb tl�e" USt.u:..Qr,'�RGYit:Vidual would pay taxes only on prop- to aell"rallroad stocks was,,b!'lheade� .•
'

eYldent ,1lltenttOn qf c?m'.mttlDg S�l-, "'6(.�,,",�!!
"erty QWlled snd 1Jot on propertv,owned ,In the ROl1se, a ,number ,of. cO,tnmlt� CId�, but'h� �ook' au over,dose,. a�d fall�

"

'

.

. ;' •.
'

.

-

'. tees mad�, r�any report�, Among tbes� �d lU h�8 object. Other pll,rtles to the "'i,by Ilnothel ,,01 \I) �t.her �Ol ds,.ea?h \I)- the temperance commltte�, to. wbom frand, which was: committed, in Febdi�.idt1al would, be 'compelled to pay" had 'been I'etened a number of bills, re- rtlary, 1879, are'ilOt yet arrested.tlixe.R ott their own ,propel'ty. W'e com., pOl"te� a .BU:�Bt�tut.e, fo� all of '" tbem.' ,

, �E'W YO�K�'Jan; S("':'An e.xhlbition:1l1Bud t.his subject. to the careful aUen- rbe Substll,nte IA .n?t ql1\�,e as strIngent �'as' e:iven to-day in' Jersey City, of a. as some of the onglllal bills. It makes new fuel-a combinatiou of petroleumtl(lll of OUI' LegIslatnre, it 1\ pe)litelltiary offeuse for'the,'tbird Tb' h'b't' 'f h t' f'
•,

. .'
" e ex 1 I Ion WllS' 0 suc a Sll. IS ac------+-,+----- 0!len8� ,for ,selling. l!quor•. It. allows tory na.ture, that the'results ,pI'omised,()ONQREI!IIS. Cider alld :WIDe to be tnad� by the ,per� are of au importaD'ce llot easily exaO'-'Ex-Secretary, Th,ompson appelued be� sou gl'OW1�lg t.he�" but It cannot be gerated. .Col. Rose, of the ,Peousy'- '" '

'fore the'Houee committeE) ou for�igll' SOld. to pel"son& ,hceused t<?, sell for vania railroad, says t�at, a locomotive' HAS THE LARGEST SALE' OFmec.heal PU1'pose, s, etc., �I,l hcenses to caD be tun ,from New Y,OI'k to Phl'l"- '1I1lY Hor,"e and Cltttl" �redicine ill this country',fiffl�il'8, Mid stated that all tbe pa.nama b d b h b d pO CompORed prinCipally of HerbR and roou,. The bCllt ande Issue y t e P!'O ate 1U ge.
'. � delpaia for $4, instead of $25, as now .nfest HOI'fIo and Cattlo ?<Iedicill� known. 'l'ho Buperi-Canal Company desires is for this and M?st of the sessl.on w:as spe,Jjt In dIS- with coal. Tbe aommerc�CJ,l says: "To ority of this PO,\\'d�r o\'er O�"I'>' other prel'nrA.tion of theall ot.h�r governments to keep their Cllsslllg a reRolutlOll Ind.orslDg Con- produce the combustioll, notbing more ��t�� known to all tbose wbo have 600n Ita nstonisW""

hands off, He also said b� hoped other gress!'ll�l�, :t\ndersoll f�r hiS 'gl'eel!bac� is 'ne�e, Beary tball by the means of all llvery Farmer a' <1 Stock RA.IAer is convinced t'bllt anProcliVIties It was lIltroduced by a .' , ImpurB state of til bloGdoriglnateatb'evnrie,ty'ofdi..c'anals ,WOUld bO'bllilt besides 'ihe "one ,', " ,
.

atoml,zer,to unite dry S�e&Dl and crude el\_ that dlict 1\11011118, 8uch u Founder, Distomper,,G�eeubacker,. rhe H.o,?s,e a�10Ilrne� petl'ol�,um" Only a common Irish pipe Fistula, Poll-Bvil, Uj,Ie'I�ound, lm,...rd Strrtln�, ScratchOfl,THE TELEORAP"-' CONS,OLID&TiOl�·. he represent.ed, Without r�l1ChlUg a. deOls, Ive vote. , behig used for t.his 'purpose, one tor Mange, 'lo:aUlw Wat"�j I1BBVBS, Loel of Appetite, In1i&m.
.... 'a

Tb b d f d h 'I d' matiun or-the Eyes,. Sw�lIed LeltB, F&tigue from Ih.1'Il'ct c oar SO, tra e of t 0. ea lUg' TO'DEKA J"n. 31,-In the Sell"te .. 8team and another for oil, with cocks t.o L&bor,And Rheumntism (bY8001e called Stltrl'::omplaint),
The Ilt,t('mpt to COil soh ate tho tele- .. ,,,, . 0 '"

graph lilies of the country uuder Olie
citieR of the country have sent ·delegll- ,conCIll'rent resolution as,kiilg 0\11' ,Rep- re�n�a�e �be' flow.' ,A junction is made fh�V}�nf�l� �rBlif���!elIa���11/��!elI�18�h;ob���::,'tiona to urge upon Co'ngress the early reseutatives ill ConO'ress to work to se- WlthlO SiX inches of the ',perforated health, YOll must lIret purlrythe blo"d; Bnd to InBure'management,' and into oue giant mo�

cure the building �t, a railroad .from bric� ,retol·t"whicb tbe no�zle ent�rs, 'health, mua\"keep It pure.
'

I'll dolng'this you i_fUlle intonopoly is cBusing greM excitement all enaetm,ent'of a' n�tional bankrupt law,
tbe Atl'antic tD tbe Missouri river waS anlilllstautiyon a match 'bemg applIed, �! d;���at��� �'r:��:!;��1�:a��e..lfn����\:�d�e':,PI��;,

• Sundry reports from committees were l'ntr'odu"ed,
'

" the.wbo,le inte,rior, ,of, 'tbe" f,ur.DIlce, ,an marvelouB effect'of r.�:IS' CONDI'rION POWDER, b,
ov'er tile conntry. Tbe creaholl of such "

th I f h '-, d h r h hipresented in the �enate:
. S, C, • R, No, 12-Relating to the p' I�c- ordmary reve.rbe.ratory smQklng fur- e oo.cuing 0 ,t e !L1n an !moot nBIIS 0 tea r '

a ml)nopoly exciteA the greatest alarm
n btl h t d b Certifteat'e.rromle"dint;vetednl\rY9urgeoll8,staga

,

A bill WAS introduced to eetablish an in17 of a sta.tue of' Jobn Brown in the ace, eoomes m ense y ea e ,so muc
companlel, livery men and .tock raiserH" prove that

'in the mindsofbnsiness men both Esst 11""tl;on"l holl 'of statuary at Wasbing- so, that all,the exposed surface may be LEIS'POWD�R8talld�l're-eminent1y ..tthe,hel\,dofth('>
ocean mail 'service, and appropriatinO'.. pO co '" ""

'1 f d list fll C
'aud West.

t.on, was passed. ea�l y use , if applied to th.e steam 0 oraeand attle Midicine8,half 1\ million dollars for the pur,pose. bOil t m t 0 b b d
'l'his is II. monopoly that direotly in- Tbe bills pa_ssed were: , ,eron a oco Olve. Jl s lp oar,'rhe bill for the I'elief of General Ord, S, B. No. 52-Concerning guardians It, is only necessary to place retorts,terest8 farmers lesA than almost any

was pallsed. and wards. made ,of fire-clay, on the grate bars,that could e.rise, yet the struggle to
R. B. No. 3-Re ..O'ul"tl'ng tbe convey- the.se protecting tbe boiler trom iUJ'ury.The joint. reaolution creating t.he � '"prevent the co�sllmmation.Of the'

ance of real estate. SAN,FRANCIsco"Jall. 31.-A dispatcb
, Yorkt.own Centennial Commission wasscheme is one that they will watch S. B, No. 58-Relating to bouds, fl'om,Santa CI'UZ says eight Cbinamenwith the keenest Interest, becaulle it in- passed. nOtf;)R aud bill of exchange, who were employed cutting timber forA rellolution was introduced into the S. B No. 67-To prohibit the defac- a mill company on the, South Pacificvolvt'Js the pl'inciple of the control of

HouRe, aD�l referred to the committee ing of public buildillgs, ,
coast ra.ilroad, near Daugherty's mill,corporations, The preventing of pooll'! S, B, No. 65 - To make, diplomas fOul·teen miles from ,Santa Cruz, wereon foreign "thirp, pI'l)virlin� fl)r a joint, 'sud c()rnbill�tioll!!, tOI' liurposes of Or)- ' . from tbe uormal department. of the buried alive yesterday by half a milecommisltOn by the United States and' .

fKIf 1 'fi f
.

I'd' d E' hpression and plunder, h�9 been one of' univerSIty 0 ansas aw n certl cates 0 mounta1U B 1 log own" 1" 'teenthe maiD object.s of the farmers' move-
Great Britain to investigate the alleged of .qualifiGatiollS to teach in. the com'- were employed cut�iDg timber ...but tbefalse "nd fraudulent proof and statis- mon° schools. ,others esca,ped, '

'

m,ent, that. h!l-d HR origin, i,n tl,1is Rtate
,tics used beforf1 the Halifax Fishery A r�solutioll asking tbe gov�rnor to Camp Capitola, foul' miles from'Sa.n-many years ago, and whjch has BpI'ead inform t.he Senate by wh�t authority .t.& Cruz, was wasliled,out,to Bea. Oulynll 'over the West, and t.hrongh several
C0mmiseiori,

the report· of' the adj utant general is so tOllr'hollses of the town,remain. No oneA resolution 'was offet'ed declaring it VOlllll\iuous, was adopted,
, �as lost,of the East.ern �ntes, u,lItil pnblic opin- to be the opinion of the House that III tbe House Q large number of biBs 'fbt;' Ol'oville railroad is �ubmergedion iF! almoHt, It nl1it 011 the slIbjed, The

cv,cry iutercst demands the immediate were introduced, the total number be- for· a long distance. The damage cannttempt ()t' HOll, Rnflls Hatch, of New ing now 323. not be estimated till 'the water goesYork, to reshlt the telegraphic eoqFloli-
constl'llCti()Jl of telegl'llph lineR hy the MI'."'Wat.crs int.roduced H, J, R, No, down, At WiudRor thit'tel>,n inches 01

da.tion through t.he court.s, iF.! a st.and gO'7er,umeut,
. 4, PI'oposing an amendmcnt to sectioll rain fell ill Reventy hours. Much dam-The speaker laid beforc the Honse a 2 of Ill'tiole 5 ot the coml!itut,ion reliLt- age is slIstllined by tbe people in .thll.twh()se AlIccess the fanning flnd com- ,.

"

t" d' t' I' t' "t [PI II' Eld l'. ,
.

, COmrnllll)CPLtlOll fl'om the seCl"etal'v of llll_! to I'eroovlllg ,IB 1S ranc llsemtln VICWl y, U acer va cJ', OI'I;IC 0mel'clfil Interest" of tho ('lllll'C coulltrv ., , ,

-

clanse with rfel'Dllee to I'ebel�. COUIlt.y, in t,welye hOlll'R up'to noon to-'11't 'I 'h;1 I' It
-

I the Intel'loI', tl'I\nFlmltt11lg the I'eport of MI', HO!!_!1n"illtl'oduced, H .•J. R. No, riay 7 6 in,ches of l'aiu fell. From,otber
WI ):11 WIt Ne Ig 1"

h' > '

h h' h
,-"

T 'G 11 ""f 1 1 t J'k
t e SUpel'ilItenllent 01 t e CCllIilUS, W IC ,5, pl'opoAiug aD fi,rnenrlmeul. to Ill't.icle 5 rplacee ill tbe northel'u part of, the state.:-l� TOil C 1'0],., 8 � p('I)�) Po , 0 1�0 I e
"bowed the t.otal populat'ou of tbc of t.he constitution, l"(llatioll to suf- cqme alrn08t incredible acconnts of thetll£> WHV hf' flnp" 1-11,. h1\,"IIlPRq that, thew
U

.

'

- A'I 1 r.:0 Ie: SGn
. , frag-e., (,

'" amount of rf\infltll oUI'ill,g t.he IiItol"m.
-

lilled Dlll,jei' to 18 ,) , u2,( �,wlllJ Its .� ...
�haVe thH wOl'JII �efol'e tl'lern, alld I�RII

distl'l'hntl'oll <arnOII!! j,h'e st,'''te.... Mr. Sexton, illtl"oduced H. ·C. R. No. 0

t I,
\ � I'''C tl e m d' M <0

"
<0"

25, J'(;latltl!! to the wOI'ld's tail'. Bnelden's ArnlCMI. Nn)v.... (,',

8 r.') Hll.' ,0.l';S 1 Y ay e811'0, j I',
Tbe new apPot'tionmeut bill was then ,.,

'I'he best'Aulve In the worlel tOI! 'Cllts, brUises,Gonlr} IIIHlnnh1cdly- does fiS l1l0,st {)ti1pr A l'eliolntiol1 was adopted appointingintl'odurJe,d, which,fixes tho nnmbe,!' of a !!lelect 60mmiHcc of t.hl·ee for l,he pnr- 80re�, ulcers, R'a)t rheum, fever sores, tettt'r,mell \'-1'111'" if tlley llnc" hif.l ()PD�'tlllli ,chapped hunds, cbill1itlillS, eorns, and ull Idnds
,

:, q ',' '-" , , I",: t t· t 302 posf:} of gatbct'illg' copies 'oi tlie 'pro': 'l'b' I Itic", 'not lie nnrl I\l} othet'mea )ollld 'repl'e�:(m ,11 ,lves Q. ,

h'
01 Slilll eruptions., IS sa ve is guamnteec to, '. A biB was J')MElerl after a th bib_it.ol'r Jaws'in of, el' stat.es; to lie sub· ,give P�l't\lct satisfaction ip every I�use or money'be preV1mLfl(1'fl'ol,n' cre�ting oppteflsive ra or ex- Ulittefl as early 'is possible, " l·etu1H1fld. Prlce25c��s'p'erbox,", citing dpbate; qnit.tiqg the ti't.tes of'set- 'l'fJe1J,to'lUIJel'lI.nce comrnUtee was in-, Fol' sale by B.arber Bros. ,

,
monopolies. .

___,_ .... __-<> _',__ ..
tJet·s on the Des Moines rivor lands ill "tl'llcted' to !J.scel'tain the amollut of

'1l',\X.\.TION Of' lWunTO/H,JES. thf� stat:e of 10W'a. m'oney il'\veF.lted in 'brewerics, viuel'ies
aud distilleries ill the sl-ate. '

A hill hn,s t;een int.rofluced ill tlw Wis- ,A 1'(Hilolut.ion waR a.dopted calling on 'The temperancecornmittees will meet Brainard's lt1U81cI" World� PrJce,81.1S0,the' secI'efs,l'\' of the treaSIll'V for in- 'ill joint.,sesaion to cousider tbe b_ills be- and ,The �plI'U ,of KnIl81"�. ,for Only'fCI1'matJon l'e-Iative to th'e' illd�btedll�ss fo're th'em, '

, ' 82,50 n' Year: '
'

'the resolution indorsing ,Congress-'
mall Anderllon'waB tabled.
The ,bill CQutinuipg tbe half mill tax

for' the plll'pose of erecting the lOaiu
bllildillg of the capitol W!IS passed, also
tho bill to provide for the Cl'lrl'ent ex
,penses of thc blilld asylub;l, al\d several
othel' bi,lls,

The wheat crop Indiana' and'
Southern Illinois is reported badJy
injured. We will, be .much obliged'if
our readers' will iuform us how the
wheat is in Kansas.

'Tbe stock of flour in Loudon at the

beginning ',of:, the ye�r was '210,000 to
220,000 barrE'l� ; 'which i,s 70,000 barrela
less than a yeRI- prevlo ua. The imports
of flour ill the UnIted Ki,llg'(inm are

very l�rge; theya.ggl·cgated about 190,-
000 barn'ls for last week,

It is Bsid that \leVel' before in tbe his
tory of fhe country hilS the occall c,flr
ryiug tt'ade bet.ween the United Stntes
,and foreign ,col1lltry' beeu 80 grea,t BS

dl;ritlg tho last. fiscal year, exe-peeling as
it did even that' of the 'preVi()llS 'yeal'
'by neal'ly: a rnillipi1 and a half t01l9.

--__.�----

The reVelllle books 8how that during
t.he yea1',1880, $3,f)6i,300 wcre received
for revenue stamps t'or t'lle match mal1-

nfac,turel's of' the United States, ThIS
wOl1ld mlll<e t.be nnmber of mfltches
consufflco 35,013,000,000, or about, 700
matcheB per yesl' to every man, womau
and child in tbe union,

.:�.
�
LEIS' POWDER bei�g both Tonic aRd J,axatITe, pnrlfies the blvod, removos bar! humMs, and will be foundmost m[collent ia l'ro�ting the condition of Sheep.Sheep reqUlro only onJ>-Nghth the d�se given to cattle.

.. !!
In aU: new countries we h�r of fl\tnl Miinses aUiongFowls. styled Chicken Cholera, Gapes, Blind, ,es8: GI!Ln'dBr�, ,Megrims or .Gi(Idinos8, &c. L�IS' 1'0l, U,)!'R willeradicate these di.eaRL,",

'

'in severe attackR, nil.' A. small
quantity with corIf'menl, moistened, and fee,l twke a day.When the.e diseaseS prevail, URO n little in I ho;r f�ed once
or twice a week, nnrl your, poultry will be kept froo from,,11 diReRSe. In severe attacks oftebtimes they do not eat,;it ,,.ilI Ihen be lIe�olU!nry to administer the Powder byme"ns of a QUJ'LL, blowing the 1'011',101' down their throat,or mixing Powder' with dOlugh to form l'ills,

Cows require an abundance of nutritious food not til:JInlte t1,om fat,' hIlt' to 'keep up a rpgulnr secr�lion ofmille. Farmers and rla,irymon uttest Iho fllCt thnt b;y" Ijudicious use of Leis' C9l1dtt.lou Po,,:der, n, ,flow ofjnllk is grqLtlyjncrci,s d, aud 'lllality ,,,stly b ,

provod. AI'I gross lIUUlOI'" and impuri,ties of Ihe biood RI,I '

A.tonco fflno,'pd. }'Qr, ::Oore to'"t'6, fll'ply Leis' Cheml.
,en;t Healing Snlve:""will helll in pne or(!i1l'iJ "ppli.cations, Your 0ALVES 11180 n'rJllire nIl III,terat,il'lr-K!l�rientand Btim111"nt. Using Ibis )'owcl�r \"ill 'oxpel all �uloWmmlS, witb whir,h young stocl, nre iufcsted 10 tl,e sp'rlnll;Ofthe year.; promotes fltttening, preyenta sconrinll', "c.A ORAND OFFER.

o,t' fOl'flign governmentll in' detail.

Co-operltol i ye '�eport"
The following Ilretbe �eventeenth and eight.,

(',enlll C]urlrterly reportR of the ,Johni>on COlIll
ty Co·operative A.ssociation, from July 1, 1880,
to January 1, 1881 :

STOCK,



For Men, Youths and Boys''''':'' The' Larg�st and Most Oomplete Stock
can be found at

.STEIN,BERG'·S

They have just added 32 feet more to their'large ro�m, and it is nowt17 feet long, and is,byfar;ttie largest arid most convenient room in the ci�y, also is well, lighted by,large windows anll
'skylights, so vou' esuuot be deceived in' what 'you' buy. ,

"

. "

Tlieh stock conststs 'Of all kinds <If Dt'ess,Sults;' Such as French and Eqglish Worsteds, Ger.
man Broa(jclotbs and QQe�k'in 8u'tts, Scotch and Domesttc Cassimere Suits, etc., etc. ,

'
,

Also 'an immense assortment of all- kinds of. ,,""
'

"

TIU::TI1Il1l;S is,now in its fiftpenth, yea!", and for
ne:uly'a decade has Pl'o�,p�rec:t u,nder. its pre8c�t
�anagcmcnt,

'

Never before m Its history hus It
enjoycli �uph ,IlmverslH support fro!ll the I!ulllic as
IS now given It by tbe people of this sectton. Its
future was never 10 bright nor' Its capabilitieg as
A ne,:,"spl\p'er 80 gre,at for �uccessfully lulfilling �ts
miSSIOn as now i and Without allY promrses tor
what it may do lit time to come, the publlc CAn
rest assured thatlt wtll Reve" weary in mntutain
ing its proud positi,ol_l' as t,!'e rel!reStiritative and
leadillA" neW8pll.J?er 01 (he Mls80url valley,
lit the dhcns!!lon·.of important ,question!! aJl'ect

in, the'puU)lc The . 'rimes ill always fair, frank
And fearles"s. The peeplo know this and eueoarage
It. They kno'\t' where to :fin� [Jibe 'rim�s, It II.

public official bas neglected hili IilQty,' or IS abus
ing the trust placed in his hantls, they know that
The Ti_es Will hold him to 11;' strict account for
bil' snortcominl(s regardless of, his political or
locial aniliatioDs" �'hey kno,w that The Timell ill
always O)lposed to corruption, whether in its '1'1':0:
party or OUt of 1$, and that it is with the people
wben their rights are threatened hy�ilitary inter
ference at the polls or by Clalll legislation fro�
Any body, state or .atiQnal

.A1t untarnished record for never waverinA" in
tile rnterests of the Great West, and", close And.
co.stant identillcat'ion with illl development and
prOlparity; a career'unmarked by a lingle error
in the cause of honest gevernment and home rule'
a history, brilliant with courage, undaunted zeal
llind euccess-s-nll these a,uBtain 'l'he Times in Its de
teI'l1lined stand a&,ainst Republican misrule, leB
tralization and uaurpatlon, It ii, and will con
tinue to bel a Democratic newspaper, acting
thoroughly m accord With its party, but always
.reserving tfte rlght to crtt iclse its leaden if they
fail to protect tue interests of the people, It liRa
its flwn opintons about men an. measures, and,
AS the public have come to underataad, d')QS not
hesttate' to express them regardless 01 conse

quences. AppreciAting itl! representative posl
tion, it will never be hasty in condemning thil or
applauding that, outwill speak with coolnesa and
uulmpuaaloned deltberutton,
The Tlml:s newipaper comprises four editiona

Daily, �und�y, �'ri-'V:eekly a,nd Weekly. .All
are edit�d wit,h equal Cltre, Iltli'l are intended to be
e(jn!l.lly valuable tG the public.. The management
do not beli{)ve in discl'iminatiIlg in i'aV'Qr Of one
editioil as agolDst another. but strive to mnke one

juat al Acceptable as th\! other, .A unHorm degree
of excellence is attemp�.ed in aU editions,

'

The enterprise ot' �'he Times is well known. It
has been 11rst in all progressive movements and
mentol'ious innovations, anli no,"," stands II� the
only 56-column lhuly we,tnt' St, Louis, as wellns
the only paper in this section pUblislled on eTety
day of the yenr, Greater efl'ortswill be made dur-
ing the new year thlln ever befnre to improye The
Times in all editions nnd in all dcpul'tments,
With all modern facilitics it) its mechanical de�
partments lind au itlCreltSed corps of SPI cial COI'
J:espontlent,;, tbe puhli<: will not be di8l\ppoint�d
in relying upon The 'l'illll's for thr nl"W8,

FollOWing ILre the regular sub�cri)Jtiol1 rates for
The Times:

TIll!: DAILY. 'l'IMES.
(IlIJ>t)ler� It week.)

TwoLPe months, by Inltil, IlostllgC llltirl
SixJBonths, ".. .( "

'Thn!c nl.onth,:, " (1('

Onemonlh, ""

'l'HE SUNDAY TIMES.

To All our'Frlends.

Having had 'numberless inquiries for adver
tislng cards from ladies,ln all parts ot the' cO';ln·
try who are interested 10 the prevailing' fash!on:
01 maklng �jCard Collections," we are having
printed for, them a set ot seven beautiful cards,
each in six color!! and .on a gole! backgrQund,
in the very bigheRt degree ot art. iIlustratm�,
Shakespeare's •• Seven Ages' 01, Man."

,

'We
have spared no expense' in' these cards-they
are Simply IIt.tle art-gems. Our only aim has'
beento publish the finest cards .yet sho�n.
Applillations tor, them have come 10 so rapidly
that nearly "the' wQole edition is engaged be
tore the receipt by us of tue- cards -from the
artist. We have therefore been' obliged te

adopt the following plan'tor the distribution
of the remainder: No more oftbe glltSbakes
peare cards, seven in 'the series, will be sent
exceptlng:upon the receipt of a statement from
a grocer tbat tbe person applying for the !lards
has bought-of him on that day at least seven
bars of Dobbins's ElectriC Soap. with price paid
�or same. All applying in this manner will
receive tbe full set of seven cards gratis 1:)y
mall. This will Insure us that our ltIends and
patrons gft their sbare of these beautlfu] de
signs, although It in no manner repays us lor
ttie cost of the cards. Your grocer bas the
soap or will get it, and the �urchal!e by you 'of
seven bars of It at one time will secure for you
gratis seven really beautiful cards. The soap
Improves witb age and is an article of necessity
in your 'bouse every week. Therelore you
are not asked t& buy a useless article, but one
that you must have anyway. Please send us

'your application at' onoe. and tell your lady
frleridsmaking '" 9ard Collectipns" \0 ,do the
same. ' Yours respectfully,

,

1. L, CRAGIN & CO,.
116 South 4tb St., Philadelphia, Pa.

For Men, Youths aed Boys a.t priceo to suit the times.

CHILDREN'S OLOTHING A' SPEOIALTY.

I!f1r Their stock in HATS AND CAPS is the largest in the city and cannot be excelled, and
prices lower than ever.

'

GRA,ND DISPLAY OF

Go�den Da'!J6'i� a weekly paper tor boy!! and
girl�, published by Jame!! EITer!!On, Philadel
phia, Pa. Sample copies wlll. be stint to any
address rorstx cent". This is an excellent pa
per. ItR stories are bright and Instructive. It.
contains nothing but good, wholesome reading;
and will do much in educating the: younlr to
delight in the truly gooa and useful.

'

But IIUp
ply, the children wlth such papers ,as thIS, and
Iigbt, trashy readmg will become d}stalt,lul.
Goldtfa Day, deserves a generous support.

GENTS' FURNISHING G'OODS!
Sucli as White and Colored Shirts. C�ssimere'nnd Flannel Shirts, also Knit and Flannel Under.
wear, Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens, ete., etc. "

,

The above have all .been bought tor CASH, and will be sold with a amall advance on cost, astheir motto is

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.'�

Me!l�rs. Barber Bros., the live druggists of
the town, are always up to the times and ready
fo meet the demands of their many customers.
They ha�e Just received a supply of that, won
derful remedv that ill astonishing the world by
its marvelous' cures, Dr. King'sNew DI�covery
tor consumption, coughs, colds, asthma, bron
cbitiA. hay fever, pbthisic, croup, whooping
cough, tickling in the throat, loss, ot voice,
hoarseness or any. affection 01 the throat and
lungs. '. This remedy positlv'ely cures, as thou
sanda can testify. If you do not believe it call
at Barber Bros. drug store tlnd get a trial bot
tle free of cost or a regular stze bottle for one
dollar. As you value your life give_-it a trial
"and be convi,need, as, thousands 'already have
been.

��--

SOI.... t,h1nlr New.
l\lcCurdy,'Bru�e & Co., on'e of our most en

terprising firmll of agricultural implement
dealerl'l, have just received sOJllethlng new in'
the shape of aJour wheel plow. Tb.e imple
ment is the celebrated Geo. Hunt, Plow Manu
factured In Pennsylvania. Thi� plow Is so ad

ju�ted tbat the ,weIght of the driver is upon the
wheels insteact 01 on the plow, 88 Is the case

With other rilling plows,
McCurdy, Brune & Co. keep all klnd� of

farm 'implements, also a larg-e �tock oC.}"agollil,
bnggies and carri!lges, Ilnrl ,in fllct ev.erything
that ill kept in 1\ fil'st cll1�s implement bonse.
Go to McCurdy, Rl'une .{>; Qo, lor anything
needed on tile farlll.

You are.respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and low prices. Remember, notrouble to show goods at

.STEI·I'BERG'S 'MAMMOTH OLOTHING HOUSE
87 MIl88achllsetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

"SCHOOL AND U�IYERSITY BOOKS.

The "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St••Joe
railroad will bereafter run magnifice,nt day
coaches, furnished with the Horton reclming
cbairs, between this city and Chicago, without
change, by way of the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy raIlway. Tbis is one of the most di
rect and safe routes to tbe Ea�t, and tbis step
places it in the very first rank in point of ele
gance and perfection of accommodations.
Without doubt it will earlv become tbe most
popular line in the West ·with the traveling
.PI] blic. The Horton reclining chair is immeas
urably superior in point of comfort and ease
01 Illi1nagement to all others now in use, and
those placed ill the Hannibal and St. Joe ears
are of tile ,tine�t workmanship and mat<'r;::tl�.
Bnt to tho tmveling puhlic; It is usele�s to speal,
or the excellence ot these chair�, Tiley have
proved 80 entireW'sllccessful, !lnd so fully meet
tbe wants of the traveling community, that
they have become '.a necessity. Mr. H. D.
Price, tile e1Rcient passenger agent of the Han
nibal and St .•Toe in-this city, IllrUishes the in
formation that these day coach�� will be placed
on the road this weel,. We commend tliiS rOllt,e
·to those going Ragt w�o wish tq ser;t�rp comfort, safety and expeditlOll.-Kansas lht1! JOUf'-
nat. F;eb. 9th.

'
.

COMPLETE.

PRICES GREATLY R:E;lDUCED.
Districts supp}ied on Fa.vorable Terms.

'----.---.----..

Mis'cellaneous an'd Blank Books!
I also carry in stock a full line of Stationery of all gr�des and prices.

PlCTURES AND PICTURE FRAM�S,WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES,
NOTIONS, ETC ... ETC.

'

I!f3!r It will pay you t? examine sto!lk and get'prIces' before purchasing.



The skim', cores aud' 'all '�llples: unfit,
'fol"flrst-qu'alitY dried'fl'llit are e,v,apo

..,----:-.:.,--:....!..-,-"---'--.--;-�-"---,:-;-"":'�--:---'--'::-'-'-'--::;. rat!3d, 'by" the1DBelv'e� and, shipped to

Chicago ': 'and thence to �h,e plalue,'
,Crop. ranches 'and mines, and to cold' coun-

The following communication from
tries wbere fruit does, no� grow, to be

,

C. C. Ayer, brother of O. II. AyeI' of made ioto cider and vinegar.'

Wakarusa, w'allseiit throughMr�'Jos'epb
'

"

SAMirE� REvNoLDs,
Savage to the Douglas County Horti- See'y'Douglas Count.y Hor'l Society.
cnltural Society, and after its l�eading __.

by the 'sec'retal'y that officer was in-,
'

Seasonable UII':,.. "

structed ,bY' a 'uuanim,ous vote, ,to p'ub-
.

W'hen there Isuo suow o'n the ground
the strawberry, beds should be exam- " ,

'

,
'.'

,

'

Ilsh the,same in all,the'La,Wrence papers,: . a d' ...
. s. bich' m'ay have It ��t.'Ollly g,row� fast while y.oung, I ._"'-"-_�

_
_,_..,.---'--_��--'-

_

,

,,' ,"
lne ,�n CO,yerl,n." � .. Q

k h
t, , •

,'.WILLI�1tlSVIL,LE,N;Y.,Dec .. lj1880. . been 'blown off by' heavy winds"re- but, unll e ,s�me,ot er trees, ;�p,nt1DJle�

"pear S,�' :-1 have:'b!'len .·read�.ng, a, pla6e�,. Standing wat,er, :w}i,i,ch'�:�I,\Y' ,t,o'do
so �ol'�a longdm? ,I wIl} giv� &n

few pages fn-the Kans8s'State Board of h 'II t d in low' placell bas to 'be i,natance. A Catalpa tree stande.on the,

,

' ave co ec e I " 1"
•

f
'

f h
'

hl hi 50

AgricuUure'sautumn9,uarterIy.report. draiued oft' when the 'ground is not ,awnlD: ront.o ,m.Y ,o'use,w. 10 I,S'
,

"The success of the'apple crop is well �l1ch frozen.
feet or more I� 'height, ,and at two .'.eet

known, &II- I, have witnessed at 'your From; rasp'ber,ries', and blackberr,ies
from ,the "round ii three feet il! diame

frui'� iBee�ingB. ' The chief, 'drawbacks, the old canes should be' removed dur-. ter., It, �s .forty years. o'�d, an�,.when

'however, app��r to be '�he ,�aDt of 'an ing winter." 'The pruning .of, the new' t,hre� y_earl:old",WIS, se,t 10 ,p,rame, S9�

'ad�q�t\te market, low prlces ;�f apples canes is better Ilot dOl}e"before' the' s�-
where l1i n?w �tands.,: ,It bloom�d pro�.

. and high prices ,for ahlpptng. Fr.om verest cold is p�st-the latter 'part of fu.el� last, Ju�e, and" I; made �rr�nge.

, these causes culttvstors have relaxed Febl'uary or beginning of March.
' "

" ments. to h�ve .It pbotogra;l>b�d .the firs,t

their, energy and, neglected 'their ors Ourrants and'g,c)oseberries, eapecially I!uit�b�� day,'.,,b,?:t W&�,fO�I�d .?y.:a' sO':1th-,

ehards." It appears that ":Vith ma�y on heavy soils, are much benefited b'y 'west' wIUd, ��Ich blew lD vI?I�nt gU8�s,

fruit raising .from the first was made It
a inulching with littery manure; or auy for. two, �aYII, �nd, badly' ba�t-ered .aud

secondary business, Cattle are allowed coarsematerial. The old bleck branch. 'deface�.bot,h fiow�r8 and folIage:, '

to run in the orchards and many trees es and stems should be outout, and the The sIze,and ��Ight'of, tberoltsge of,

are ruined-a practtce 'forrnerfy very most vlgorous shoots beaded baclt!l.t the Cat'alpa render it lIomewhat. Hable,

common here but which necessity has any time'during winter, 'when there is to be broken by high wiudll when staud-'

at least to a �reat extent, driven away: no frost in the wood.
1 iug sinily. iu .expose� 8�tuation�, but in

"As', the freight chargee on dried 'The hardy varieties of grape vines close plaotat1?nll t.hia III less likely to

fruit are many times less than on the .may be pruned on mild days. L'iU'ge
occur. The.young transplant well and

'eame fruit before drYIng, arid ,there is 'brauches wb'ich may 'have becomc tori} I have uever' �Il�; them, ',�inter-ki1led,

no danger of bruising by conveyance, : from the tre1li!" shEHild be tied np, even
even t�e fil'�t y�ar, "r� k 1I0,W �11 t, o�e

it might be welqo iutl'od,uce the evap- if pl'tining is ,deferred. Wh:en,iiew trel- tl'�e of- the',Easter,1l ,Ca,talpa In, t�Is

'orating process largely into, your re� !ises, h'ave' to be erected it' is qest to ne�ghb�rhood, �hlch t.wenty-five o.r

gion, We use this'process here to get procure posts and' wire now, all'd have' ,tb'll'ty ye�r� a,go .waa r,lllied trom seei;l

sale for our surplus CI'OP, not only for everything re�d'y before spring work. brough f�om ObIO. ,It l� �?t much of a

applee, but for peaches, berries of all opens. ,tl'?e, haVIng bee,n often lUJu,red �y co�d

sorts, potatoes, etc. Apples are worth Young trees mfty'be protected against
wluterll. Its flowers l'Ll'e InferlOr 10

from $1.50 to $2 per 'barrel in Bllflalo, mice by making a conical monud abont size and beaut,y to those of tbe hardy

'at present, and dried from 8 to 12 cents eighteen inches higb and thrce feet·ill kind, ar:ld appe�1' much I&te�,-Art��r

per pound., We bav,e factories in Buf· diameter, aronud the stem Rud firmly Bryant, of Pr-ln.eton� Ill., m P1'a�r�e

falo that purchase the cores and peal.' packing the surface witb the hack of a
Fa1·mm'.

ings of apples and peaches for jellies; spade. If this ,hal! been neg,lected before

also cider appleFl for drying. We have the, ground fl'eezes,'the' snow arouud

factories in almost evel'y tOWIl, and all tho trees should be stamped down aftel'

seem to be doing a good business.
, each sllowfail. The egg!! of the tent

"I send you a slip of paper giving all caterpillar on the small branches of ap

account of the manner in which the pIe trees are now easier found and de·

procell8 is carried on here. Shall be stroyed than' at auy other season:

'gl�d to heai' from you and your fl'uiL Thel'�,a�e now so 1ll8ny excel�ent v�-
meetillgs.

"

"I am, yours, rieties of almost' c'very kind :of fl'uit.s

"C. C. AVER.'" in 'cultivl\tio� that'tbose WQo wnut the
b,est need not feel disappointed if tbey

bappen not to have'ail tbe latest novel

ties on tbelr list. Much p�'ogre8s has

beeu made in fruit culture dnring the

last quarter of a centnry, RIl,d th�ti'me
will never come wben improverI],ent

shall come' to s standstill, yet some va·

rieties wllich have marked the first steps

in the el''' of improvements bave held

tbeir own to this.day, and have in some

respects not been superseded by new

'cOmers.-Am. Gm'q.en.
--_ ---.....,_�--,-

Ger-man Prunes 1n Amer.cR. ,

It will be', of iufel'est" to ol'G�ardists
and all fruit:growers to.know that. ex

'cellen't pruneB':'_til�'�ariety known' as

,Prune d:c ,Waugeub'eim-are now suc�

qe'safulfy. raised in 'Bristol, R. 1., �lJd

,�'rowel" �eport. �.,in4!l' Ter'rJ.,ie,Taie.
'

,
,01 Woe Iro� ,1 ••&emperan,ce. "

"SCENE, I�,
'[The subject a special dispatch' to thc.'Globe

Democrat,.'Ii'om Wilmi!lgton, N. C., dated Dec:
28, 1880,]
From Wilmington this iltOI'Y e'omes :

A trullnlgirl bad left'herJlome
And wandered 'oft', to Merr, Oaks
,To bl1Y'vile whisky. Wbere were-her folke?
Sbe went into � liquor "bop.

'

Nobody said: M'iss Alice. stop I

,For Allam� I Fathers.mothera, WJIO'S to blame?c

Aye I Cry aloud R scaudalous shame I
Who was the �ElllerP Give his name.

They s:!y tht'y,sold bel' �ixteen drinks.
Ohristian parents, only thtnk l .

'When dl'llnken stupor grew 80 deep
�he lay dowh OD the 'noor to .Ieep,
'rhere drunken Villains, devil tried
Tbe foulest treatment ol.t applied.

'

.* • • • •

For· off wit.hill the fl'ozen Nortb

'l'h� ,glistening ,hilltops echo fortb
That !twlul cry, again, again: "

,

., 'fhe cry of lono-i;ence shall Dot be vain"
For G9d wurmeet dire justice ont,

'

'Bewure, ye IIOUJ� w,ho Juu�11 and scout I
Poor Il:h'l, o'er whom fond parents cried,
Lin�ered ttll morning, then sbe died.

SCENE IlL
' /'

[Subject, II special dispatch. to the Globe-D.nfo-
crat from Somerset, Ky:" dated Dec, 28, 1880.]

He cflma to town upon a spree-
Bob Brown, ,01 Som'eraet. Kentucky
And drank Vile whIsky, It is said,
Till it completely tur'ned bls head.
When he went,to leave tbe town
He sCllrce could ride or look around.
HIs hor�e was sober;, he was not.

It lieems to me tilat pony thougbt
'Twould be 80 nice to go hOQle tree;
I'll toss 111m off against tbis tree.

H!!I IIfo-hlood tr'ickles on his clotbe!,
AnI! in tile chilly nlgbt-time froze.

'

But oh ! :thls man was·some· one's son
A mother's darling, errlnl! one.
Pl'r{)bance she Iqnely vigil kept,'
Or with his WIfe has pr'lyed find wept,
Peerillg, anon througli niidnlght hOllrs
And seeing nothing SaTe the, stars. '

God's vi�lIs, tur Rwny yet near,
Pilling the�rpnl!Y nights with cheer

Tbey �r1w tbi� Rtranger when he fell,
W nt(!hr.d O'er ,him through the solemn spell
Till flOme one clime pas�fng hy ;
They took him home. Bob Brown will die,

TOWEL,

Weep�DIIi Trees.,

The association of,tbe common weep·

\ug willow with wa.ter le,adll 'people to

think that it will not succeed else·

EV£PORATED APPLES. '

,JANUARY 28. 1881.

-----�------
--

$150'01:101$6000 i\. YEAR, or $fi to $20 a day.in
yOUl' own 10clLl'ty, No risk. W<Omen do

as well asmen rilanymalte more than the amount

sto.tl'flllli{lve, No one CILI1 lilil to mn he money'jast.

Anyone can do'the work, You clln make Ii'om 50

centR to $2 1m hOl1r Oy devoting YOlJ'r evp,nmgs and
spllre time to the bllsmess. It,costs nothing to try
1Ihe husmess, Nothing like it for money mqking

.,



satidactq,ry to the owner and to the

butcheril' who slaug'htel" the animals;

on:e of whom haa prononnced the meat

to 'wllsh":Qr 'guiley' Wi'�h' heavy, rains,
.aa tbe roots f(jr� sllch a compact o1o..ss.
io the' soil a!l to renderflij ury h'om' tbis
cause &1most' ilnp·o8sible·,".·

. '.' .

, ,pe��lsten�,�t.ockln'lr.' '.

"H' 1
'

t e tl
my:man!lgElDlen't of -them bas been as Mr. C.aii.u3 descrHje� t,he,geiler�lqua)�- Will. you please tell'me .wh'a.t to do

orn ess !lOWS, 00, are mor gen e
f II" 'I 'b "

f d' '.'tb
' , "

.

t' f h "E' ':,," 'f 11
' �or. my ma.i'e?, Sbe is seveu 'years old;

favor of horulessl- d'
, to,' tb t'h '

th h
o. ows: "

' egan ee I.ng· em a v.ery, res 0 . t re .' vergreen: as, 0 oW's: a. gray". full 0(; lite, s.peedy, v�r.y ner-.

.
,ID ISPOSI lOin an OS6 WI orns. .,.. ".; '" _"

'

,' ..
'
'..

.. '. . ..... -r-,
, ••. ; •. ' '.',

'fhi .
'",

f ' tl' .. t'
.

1 If t b' htUe,gralD about the first. Of. October" I am well aoqUl,l,lD ted
, wl�b, the so- vous..

15,.2 ball�s higb, .

Sbe ,recejved

f s,lsb·Pde.r e,c. y.na Iurai�h .

na ure as
gradually 'increasi'ng the. amoun t so' cailed. 'Evergl'een grass,' baving raised cons,l,derable HI-treatment before I got'

ufruts
e ,'�n aUlIrD&,' Wd. f

no: iWteapC)Dst' tba't .,by the first of 'November they it for the last· 'f�o' 'years, arid believe ber, 'and her feet have been' weak and

o aggres81vIBneslll or e ense IS no
'

' "
. crumbling in"'conseq'uence', 'her suklee,

t t
'

, k all' I.' b 't·
J

in "d were:fed one, bushel ·�t shelled coru it tebe supertor to clover, or timothy as 'behind, have been somewbat ','bunged

,:p b� �Ie 4 ��� ret' � '''::b' 0.�01 'per', day, one-half in tlie .mqrllin'g and a fertilizer,' It'forms a·be·o.vy sod, which ,up" and Iuclined.to knuckle, the wind..

eou e r �n , 8.' no. ure

l·e1
. e� man, . the :balauee'-in the evenlng; continuing dies as .soou 'as turned 'over. Its . .loug' galls being 'quite large, I concluded to

l�rf'bteba�tt"bI8dlatl'gelY ,tbe reb �t °dJ It�d,b�- this"amount'of feed until abolit Decem- and,fibrQus roots, strike deep into the' blister her, thinking that the blister

Ie" a a 1 emper can -:,lD U ge III
.'

'',
"

...
'

. :'.
"

. ;',
\ ", prescribed by you in your article on

·th" 't 1...ildn fd' 't'
ber 20th, wben I reduced their feed one- ground, .far. below Qrdlllary plowing,..4�n.avicular d,is,ease',', ..w,ould sui. t. Lap-

'WI .ImpuUl' y. w.1 ..ess 0 ISPOSI Ion ,
" ".'

.

".
. "

,

.

, -",
.

, .....
.

,

d'
•
t h b't' .'

, ."

t' be'
' �alf. as, tbey were well up to ,dry feed. tbll� reclaiming and. �rlUglni back to plied .the bllater Just five weeks' ago

an qUle .

al I un a cow, canno
' e over "

' ,,', " ,., , ,,"
,.,..

tb 'li' f" . tb hi h i
,

.

'1' I last.Sun�ay, and,follow-e'd your' iuatruo-

estimated aa 'to,1 valne, 'an�', they are
. My sbeep are dIVided, in �wo flocks,· e�, � ae? "

at w ,�c" IS co�parat v� y tious to the let ter, I blistered t,horongb-'

higbly 'valu�,ble vIrtues. in any: .�ni�al, have .free' access· to water, are n�t CO,Il-' lo:s�, ,: ,It IS. ,superIOr .t6', tUI�oth� Or It (rom the coronet to about. two illches

Tb
'

t
. II'f' ·th' d'" fo beef' fine,d to Ylu-ds but have. tbe ruo, of a .c10ver f<;>r, p�s.ture, II. very., rapId grow- above :tbe ankle J.oint: The blister

eqme amma, Or e airy, ,

r ,
. ". " ' ..

'. .' " . ..,.','
,..'

,

'�
,

'or fo'r any othe"" piI"rpose, is much su- ,st.o�k field.' I keep a· mlxt��e, of, salt; �r from early !wring until,��nter, an4 acted ex�e11ently, bUll 'since then lhe

� d I h b h IS green d 1 sh 11 t F ankle and 'th.e lege, from the knees �nd,

peiior to .one Iwbich bas not these :wd9.� �shes �ti, su, () ur ,efore t. em ,at aQ
"

re
; � ''':l.�:.�.r, ,:. or

hocks, "
ha.ve ,contiuued very much

qu�litie's:.
.

a!l. 'tllnes, They oonsuqle about; fOrty sbeep ,and lambs, I,t c�u t be
..
beat;, "stocked.lI I .have allowed her to ron

, ", , ,
.

.'.
' .',

.

"
. pounds' of, salt and

\

t�ree pounds (,)f ,m,akes good ,Ii��" �an �e .c�t ��ice a loose, and· fed her on ba'y and "chop;"

: We ·lta.v�, ,no ¥l�ubt .

that ,the cow o,f 'I h'
. .

th' -!T'"
.' .

f d' d' year' seeds. beavIly' and easy to gather and, had' her ',feet and .. legs . 80ake.d I'n

in h'
, .

·ll'b
"

h
su p ur a mon '. uey ar,e e goo. I ".,

", '. '.' ,

the fh�ture J.' .td �.sbcQuntry WI
'. �.,wd�t

-

,eal'ly' .cut.':tiOiot:hy bay.' in bo� racks, !-'equi!'iug, ,no machine' tp "t.�r�8li . or col� water e"et'y day; but. the swell�ng

·out orns, lIn
.

'" ere I;lre some lD Ica-.
d (' 11

.

'Tb
"

ft' ciean' can be sown spring 'or fall"
does DO,t. subside, ,ex,cept. 'w�en s.he is

t" 'tb··t t"h t·· If t:' .' " ma�. a�. 0 o�.s,.:·, ey ar.e,
,
ro�. en: ',' ,

'.

., .' '. "

.

.

' led'out for a walk;, but after coming

Ions, Q, a, u ure cow IS comlDg t' t 1ftItt f"r' h' These are good recommendat-ioo'sm'adh b k
.

h
' .

d rJ"

.
, ,.' .,"

'

"
.

' "'.,·0 we ve ee ong, ,ven Y7 ou IDC es . .

"
,

.

',' . . ". ac· to .. 't e stable an
I stan"llng. a.

alol)g cQnsl(ler�Qly sQouer than her most 'dft' 'th" t' ht b tt' t'h" "by' farmers who' have had favor'able while, ,tlley sW'oll llP agaiu, How' sball

d....l.··
, • '. 'd Wi t

. WI", ,WI a Ig 0 om,' e upper. "

.
'

��:'�i a ll,llrer 'antiClpate .- ,es ern
sides.beinglet 'in a iit,tl'e by thE:( s.cautl- opportnnities" to observ� �erits: an'd ["reduce the swelling? Please tell me

. 1_ ' h d d' 'ddl Th
. fults If" 'th' I '1'ti

.

tb"
. w.bat. to do in your "Answers," and

mg at teen S' all ml e, e space' ,a ,.' 10 0 er oca I es "new
greatly oblige an old reader of your pa-

Tbr B�III D�YI8 A.pple. " b,qillg' bU,t 'from' eight. to ten inches
. should �rass sustain ,tbe fa,vora�le j ndg- per. ,

.
, .

.

What sh�ll. we_" say of �t ? .' ,Wh.y, tell there is.' DO chance for the sheep to get ment: .h'ere 'l\�,ndered, it will' be mnch ANSWER,-The marc·is.evidently out

the .truth of co�rse, and lD thiS case we more then theIr heads thro'ugh and the 8ougb't, Many farmers :of this 'state of condi tiou, ,and the enlargement of

ine sor�'y ti) say,that tbe trntb is as it is, box being but twenty-foUl' i'nches wide
will be influenced by what <;Jol, Bowen the part's referred to is a. symptom. of

or in Cltber wOJrds we would be very there is no need for crowding or strain- writes of the qIan who propragates and that condition,
.

We would, suggest

glad if in t'lis c�se the truth was n\)t in ing to rea'ch 'their feed ;,'but ea.ob auf- sells thE) seed,--Farmer�' Revie'w, placing her u'nder the following diu-

all respects, the truth, But it') tpis life mal stands' quietly: aild comfortably
,

"

. 1IIiIIl, for' F.t&eola&,. Fowls. .
retic for a ,'while or uritil the swelling

we are fort:ed t� ,t,ak� facts as we nnc;l until hi's lJ,leal is finisbed. Every ex-' ,What �differetlt' taste a.fine, nicely :beg-ills to subside: Take nitrat«;l, of

the�, . It '1'V�uld' gIve UB.I�re.at pleasore ):)eI:i'enced sheep man':ku'ows that sbeep and'quickly- fatted fowl' hae, :when potash, :pu,lv�rized, six; 'resio, pldver.;

to write that the Ben Davis apple, al- ,�hv'ays crowd up to thei'r feed i'ustead' served on the table, compared with one' ized, tbree ounces; arsenious acid, tor

tbough veh h�ndsQme, is ·so poor in of away from it, "Consequently' with' whicb bas been,forced to scr�tch for all ty gl'aius;. make into tw.el.ve powders;

quality thl�t, the American people re- a'gQo4 feed box. nq'-hay can be wasted, its iiving.; and then ,be consign�d to the give one night and �tnor�i�g i.o ',soft

ject it, nev!er �llY i,t but once; but we Tbese boxes are only 'to be t�rned over spit in an'ytbin�rbut a fit condition for feed, and .'when. tbey hav:e been· qon

cannot do it an� write the truth, s.o we and b8ck:�gain and tbey are clean, No foOd, Farmers realize the importance of sumed, gi've one drachm 'of iod,ide of

will 'write the �ruth and say; The Ben di'rt c�n get· in from the side as the fattening'quickly'when feeding beeves potassium daily in her feed; and have

Davis is ulle,rtHiHit profitable winter ap- space between the upper and lower for the butcher, yet mimy do not seem 8 good deal of, pa.tience, ·as the thing

pie, tbe most sl'lable, and' most profit- board is too' narrow aud the box being to realize that what holds with that will come out right, b'ut requires time.

able to .tb� OrQhardist; aud sells more from twenty - eight to thi'rty inches kind of dleat is equally true when ap-
T

.
, .

Debility.

readily to, dealel's and t? the people, higb, no dir't ,can get in from the top, plie(l to fowls, Tenderness and luici- , have a three-year-old mare just re-

aud wheurwelll grown brlngs a greatel' rbey are furui'shed, wi.th comf�l·table ness are reaults of. fatte�ing qUickly, covering from iIo ,bad 'case of di�temper;

price, after mid-wiuter tban any apple shelter, the ,cQst of which does not ex- while mere' ordinary flavor and want appetite now good., She is very poor;

grown w�st oflMichigan; and tbat it is ceed three cents pel' head, .1 ��t four of tenderness results fro,m letting fowls
[wish to get ,ber into'"good condition

II' tl,"·d' d·I' t f f k··
quickly, to breed, Would you recom·

se Ing no1w, .,.IS inl -wlDter a9 rea I y, pos s orty eet apart, rna 109 a square; run until wanted for 'use on the table, meud tonics?, if so,.what kind?

all the larue tben neao rails up !foil around and cov- T<? enable one to fatten' fowls or' ANSWER. _ Take SUlphate of iron,

er the whole with straw� leaving a chi.oks quickly, it is absolutely 'oeces- two; nitrate of potash and gentian root,

"mall entrance at the south side, 'and if sary to give Bucb food as will accom- pulverized, of each three ounce� ; mix

'necessary,' a small hole at the top for plish'tbe. pu l'pose best, "rid' to th'I··s end d k' d'
. .

Q an mil. e 1O'to twenty pow er9j give

veu ilatlO\l •. Scicli ,a one will accomo- we u. n'hosl't'Dtl··Ug·I.y recomme'nd plenty,
'.

.

, '..

.. one nigh� and m'orning in sof� feed.-

date Ilbout fifty head.
.

, of milk in any siate, from. fresh' to Turf, Field'and Far'm,
.

.

. �)As to breeds, I ;prefer t)iat 'produced thick.', This should be' fed 'in c�nnec
by crossing ',Merino, bucks with Ollr tion with a grain 'diet� for one counter

large native ewes� I think the mllt- acts any possiblc deleterioos' influence

ton breeds require better care. than the' o"f the othel', 'It kept in "8. dark,eued

avel'age farmer is disposed to give place and fed l,lOsparinglyon milk with

them,' As a preventive aga.inst the grain food in the proper proportions,

raids of wortbless Clll'S I use plenty of you will soon ha.ve something vel'Y

good'iarge sheep bells, about'one bell choice to set upon your tables to your

to every 'teu head. Iu these parts as fdeuds, as well as to your family,

far 8S I have learned, flocks that bave �hen mu,k is fed, no water is require�

l)eell d�stl'oyed by dogs 'were not sup- for fatte�ing f'owls.-�oultry !ard.
plied wjth ,bells.
In couc,1u8i01l I will,say that if possi

ble'farmers shoo,ld, be gott,en out·of tbe

idea tbat sheep w'ik�'thl'ive'with little
. 01' 110 care,,' By gi\lYng them �ood gell�
e,rQns keepi'ug the'y, w'ill be amply re

paid in good lai:ge' \tigorou's l�mbs,' a"
better q'naltty,of woof and more of it;'
and la� but' llot least, a "little

mouey in .tlie en'd. - J. T, p" in'

e7'n Rural: /
.

I .�..
'

-c-��

) New' G�a8.·
The Ba.ttdCreek (Mich:) Gt'ange has

called. the a�tention of the, E1imira
Fal:mel's" Clu� .

to a' new variet'y of,
gl'as!;, ·ua.med ·"Evergl·cen" grass, A

gTauge committee�ppointcd to rn'v:esti�

gate, the m.et'i,ts �f this gl'RSS, reported:

(lblcR&'O Abead;

,All theworld DOW looks"up to Chicago as the

great Westerll metropolis of Amcrica, being
far ahead of all competing cities; but DQlle the
les8 so, in its line, is EI�ctl'ic Bitters; From

their reai lntrinsi<' value, they. have advlllleed

to the·front, and are DOW tar ahead of all other

remedies, positively curing where everything
else fails. To try them is to be convinced. For

sille by Barber Bros, at tilty cllnts per bottle.



Produce ·�a.rket8•... ' '.'
ST.; LOUIS,·�'eb. 1, 1881.

Flour-C1,hoice to fa�cy. � �k90

I'
.5.05

. F.arolly.. �.65 4.80
XXX : 4.80 4.5�.

Wheat-No•.2 fall. sl>0t.. . •• •• .• 1.02i! 1.02i!
" " February.. 1.02t@ 1.02i
" " 'March •...... 1.05 @ 1.05t

No.8 fall, spot.. 94ll@ 95
No.4·"

801189�
Com-No.2, spot... '.lIlt 4H

" " February......... 38�" 38ll
OatB...... . ..

. 32ft . 32!
Rye...... 86 . 86�'
·Pork 14.25 14.30.
Lard .......•..•• � ; . . . • .• . . .. 9.111> 9.37;f

.

Butter:-Dairy " .. .. 15 18·
'.

Country. 14 @ 16

Eggs. • • • .. 22�@ 23
.

.' .

OHICAGO, Feb. 1,·1881.
Wheat...:..No. 2 sprint!" spot.... . . 99!@ 99*

. .. "Febniary . .• 99!l@ 9911.
" "March......

1:00*1
1.01

No.3" spot.... 9�.· 94
Com-Spot '.'

. 36� 3]
" ,]!'ebruary ,..... .37 ..37!

Oats •.••.••...••.•• ; ...••...•..•. " 29!l .. 29*
.

Pork • � � '.' �. �; .. ,::' 14.50 @14.60
.Latd, 9.50@ 9.55

, :KANSAS CITY, Feb. I, 1881.
. Wheat7"'No. 1 faU.:::.......... .95 @ : 96 .

" " February...

95�i
96.

'� " March....... 97, .: ·98
No.2 tall, spot......... 89 89k
No.3.................. 83! 83!

Com-No.2 30 30;}:"
Oats�No. 2 . . . . 30 @ 31

. In Kansas City butter sells at 19@20c. 101'

choice, medium 14@15c.; cheese, prime Kansas,
8@l1c. ;' eg�s, 23@25c.; . poultry. (dressed) -
chickens 7@8c., turkeys 9@10c., ducks 7@8c.
per lb; apples; $2.2i'i@2.l'i0 per bbl.; vegeta.
bles-potatoes 75@80c. per bu.; dried fruit
apples, 4c., peaches 5@6c, per' lb.; seed I'!

(purchasing price)-llax 95c., ·timothy' $2.30,
�astor bean� 98c.@$1.OO per bu.; hay," .$7.50@
8.75 tor bailed; hides-No.' 1 dry ilint' per ,l:b
14�@15c., No.2 12c., dry salted 12c�, green salt

ed 6�@8!c., green G�c., calf 9!@10c.
Uegarding the .supply ot wheat on the Pacific

coast;the San ]!�I'a'ncisco Chronicle has the tol·

lowing: It has bec!.lllle a g�nerally �cknowl
edged fact among :whe�t men that tbiw ye1ir's
crop exceeds the higbest estImates put forward
during the earlier part ot tbe season, and it ifj

also now generally beUeved that the surplus
available tor export of the crop 'ot 1880 will

not fsll short ot 1,200,000 tons. Of this amount
some WO,OOO tons ha�e been shipped to Europe,
and there is now tonnage in port and to arrive

by which some 400,000 tons more will be taken
care of, thus leaving in round numbers 400,000
unprovided tor as regards transportation. Tbis"
is tbe calculation upon which the wheat export
businesll is' now proceeding: Its inHuence up
on the seIling interest has been a ,llisilstrous
one. Wh�at has declined shll.l'ply. during the

.

week, and if otl'erings continue, Il� liberal as

they are no,w a··turther decline is not unlikely.
In the same·mea�ure that w,heat has declined
freights have riscn, the full understlinding ot
tbe situation coming at the very time'when the

freIght market was in a goe.d positjolll tor ali
advanc!l. •

J

Offer of

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245,

ST�� 3 Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, 3 strings, 7 1-3:0ctavtls, run
1..;. '-':." patent cantante &�raffes, our. new putent o vcratrunjr scale, beautiful curved
legs and lyre\,' euvy serpentine and large .Iancy'molding round.case, full Iron F'mme, Prench Grand
"a�tionl' grand bummers; in f_l1,ct ever.y improvement which can in' any way tend. to .the perfection01 the lDstrurtlellt has been added'.

,

. .

. ,'" .

n:r- Ourprlce for this Instrument boxed anddellvered on board carl! at New York, with fine piano-
COvel', stool andbook, onty 82,43.00. .

,.' ," .

.
. ', .

,

1'hi.s Piano will be se�t on tes� triaL·
.

Pl,a.se.:send referenceIf you do not send money with order.
Cash sent With order .wtll be refunded' .and freight charges paid by us both.ways it Piano is not just
as .represented in Lhis advertisement. 'rhouSa,nd!3 in use. Send for catalogue. lJ}vcry instrument
fully warranted-tor fiv,jl veal's. "

'. ' .'. .' "

PIANO'C1 81�G to 8400 ('Yith stool; cover and ,b!>'.Ik) .. All stric.tly Ilrst-class and
.

. l"· soldut wholesale lactory prices. 'I'hese planosmade one 01 the finest displaysat the Oentenntal Exhibition, and were unanimously recomin efideu for th:e:HlGllil:sT f!0NORS. 'l;'ile
Squares contutn our ·.new patent scule , the greatest Improvement III the hretory of piuuo making.Tbe Uprights are the finest in America. POSitively. we make the finest pianos, of ,tOil rtehest tone
and greatest durability. They ure recommended by. the highest mustcal authorities in the country.Over 14,000 in us.e,"1\n!l not one dissatil:!llcd purchaser. 'All pianos, and organs sent"lm'10 days' test

. trial-freight free it: unsatisfactory. Don't fail to' write - lIS, before buying', Positively we 011'er the
best bar�lLins.· Catalogue mailed free. , Handsome Illustrated and descrtptlve catalogue of 48 pages.mailed 101' 3c. stamp. Every p�anl>' fully warranted t'or 5 year". '.'

-,
,,' ..

.

O'RGANS Our 'lParlor brand.Jubilee O'1'''an,'' style ,35, is the finest and sweeteac
'. .

' .' ....., toned Reed organ ever offered .the·musicul public." It �!lp.tnins JIve octuves ,
.

fiYIl sets o� reeds .....four of2,v. octaves each, and one of three olltU;ves.· 'Thlr·teen· stops with Grand'
Orgll.n-:;-Dlllpuson,' Melodht, Viola, FI\lte1 Celeste; Dulcet', 'Echo; Melodia-Forte, Celestina, Violina,
}!'lute-l!.ot�e, 'rre�ol(i)" Ghmd�O�:gll;n ann- Gl'nnd:-Swell' �{ne�-Stops. " "Heig(lt;,:7.l:i)l. j II),ngth, 43 in. iwidth, Il4 m. j weight, boxed, 3601hs. The case )S of sohd walnut, veneered With choice woods, annis of ILll entire!y new and' beltlltiful design, elaborately curved, witll raised punels , music closet,
ht!llP stands, tretwork, etc ., aIleleguntly finished. POSSesses all the latest and beet improvements,with great power, depth, brrllluucy und sympathetic qunlity of tone, Beautiful solo effects and
perfect stop action. 'Regular retail prlco $285. Our wholesale net cash price to have it 'introduced ,With stool and hook, only $H7-ltS one organ sold sells others. Positively no deviation in price. No
payment required until YOH ha:ye fully tested t!l� ,organ ill Y�ln' oWIl. ucrne.: We send all organs Oil
10 days' test ·trULl, and pay freight, 1J0th ways It tnstrumontis 'no,t ns repr-esented.. Fully wurrunted101' 5 years. OLher·stylcS-S.stO!) organ only $65; tl stops, $85;,14 stops, $11[;. Over 32,000 sotd, and
every organ has giycn the' Iul est satlsfuotlcn. Hlustruted circular mailcd free. )!'actory nnd
wm'eroOllls,57th St. and 10th Ave.

SHEET 'ftIrUSlrJ at one-third price. Cllitalogue of 3,000 choice pieces scnt for 3c. stamp. 'rhis
111 . lJ cntalogue mcludcs most of the popular lJIusic' of the day, and every vltriety.} l'mUtilcal coml1Oilltion by the best authors. 'Address

MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00., P. O.,Box 2,058, New York Oity.

GEO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER.

Barse &' Snider
. .,

COM'MIS$ION MERCHANTS
Farm Mortgage Co., For the Bale of Live Stock�

Lawrence, Kansae.
KANSAS, STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

MONEY LOANED Consignments solicited. Personal attention pllid to the care and sale of all stock. We make all
·sales in person. Special attention paid.to the feeding and watering of stock.

,
Business for 1876 over th'ree million ($3.000,000) dbllars.

On Improved }<'arml at

. s-q:¥'... .

SEE� ,�OTATOES
.

EJ),WIN TA,VLO'R•.
The '!Io.st, !lxt�'n8ivc POTATO PLANTER 'West of

. ���t�l��I�IPPl. Crop fof' 1880� (nearly) 20,000
Sent;l for free cataloguc and price Jist. contltillng full de�rIpLions of the LEI.DING VARIETIEStoget.l.lcr WIth Valuable Hints and S1'99"stion6 I-e:�_!lectlng Potato Culture, Constructing tiot Beds...c. Address, ' ,

,

E;DWIN TAVI�OR.,
Potato Specialist,

Armltron�. ,:Gnso"

J� S� OREVJ" & 00.LOW RATES OF, INtEREST I,

Joney Always On'Hahd--No Loni Delays! OUR WALL PAPER STOCK 18 VERY COMPLETE.

Embracing all G�adesJ from Brown Bl""nke

TO THE BEST DECORA'l'IONS.1881.

'.)
"e will fill promptly all cboice applicatiolls for

lOAns upon improved fanlling lands on the easiest
terms to the borrower.

Farmers wishing to llIake LONG '!·IME. LOANS will
SAVE MONEY Q.V calling upon our 'agent in their
county ,

Centl'lll office NATIONAL BANI\. BUlLDING, Law.
rence, ICans3 �.

ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON FIXTURES."
c

150 .Ohildren's Oarriaa-es from Fiv'e to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, Base
Balls, etc.

.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
I'>HERD.

A. FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO ON HAND.
� �

" �,� ,

'CHINA, O'LASS AND Q'UEENSW�RE,
( ,

.�,
. '.

"",' "

. '

.

Hartt;ord, Lyon cO,untr, K�nsas.
.

�BREil:J)JtR OF-.-·-· TABLE CUTLERY AND SILVER·PLATED GOODS.'

for Fruit Ja.rs, Jelly Glasses, Refri�erators and lee
Oream Freezers.

-AND-'

BERKSHIRE.PIGS,
Some of the moat fashionablll 'families repre

sented in both classes of stock: Particular atten·
-tiGn is given to producing animals of good forn,
and quality. 'rhe premium show bull ';

MAKE SPECIAL 'LOW PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS.

Q

o


